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Oovernmeot eslata In 
order to en1ure tbe great-
eat•bapplneu to the great-
ut number.• rrFHE' ·~EvrENi. 
ht every rauk, or great or 
am~I. 
'Tis lndu11try aupporls UIS 
nil. · 
-Ga,y. ORGA.f;l. OF THE 
• 
Yol. x., No. 6. ST. JOHN'S, 
France ·Hasl S~cret . , . .' CURZQ 
Pfan' for Actio~ , 
( .r )l1 
Mobilization of Forces Going . 
On Quickly v : : . 
PARIS. Jan. 7-- France's niiinj. r('(lulred necessnrll~· depends 11pon~ 1ho 
nrm)• Is i;n.thl!rlng 10 he rc.idy t.J\I ~'rent>h c;,tlmruc or wh11t reslatance{&.e 
mnrch when Premier Poln<'Dre J:lve~ Ccm1nn1 nm,y oft'er . It la known al ' 
the word for <'nrrylni: ouL his still tlfc Premier's orig-I.ml pl:in waa modiJ 
Mee-rel pion ror 11eld1~ Ruhr nnd Rhln~ tied to mukc It nuroctlve t:> the Drlt· 
bnd. Trains are <'rowdl!d tonli;bt will !sh, but uow that Frnnco Is going la 
om.ers and n.'". n hurriedly rcenllet alone she Is under .no restrains . ~wt .., 
rrom te:ive. :ind :.\I. ,Polnt'ure co:iferre< lhe delegate'! when aft.er retualns all on the DICllt ~Ital 4"81UOD ci tM qalldDS U.. 1l.4'ii14 0£ 
this orternoJn wllh l\I. Troceur. Min New Gun Mount the , Allied 1uggcellon1 concenaln1 l.auunne a1elitla, a"4 'without asm.. dtlfl&UOa to 'trl'hi --~:¥111Uiatliil 
later or Public Worhs. on the nnnl :i.. sn<.clnl courta ror rorelpert In Tar.I a date for tJae nut. ...Uns. Tbe Of bis QOIJeal'ae'a coadllcL Bia Nu ..._ .._ 
rnn11emcnt11 for the trun11por1ntlon o 1 :\"EW YORK. Joi\ <I-A heavily nrm- key, he declared 11olcmnly, "genlle-1 dc-bate on capltulatlOGI waa dlplbo 11e7, who uullJ aan eautle tlllDp ~ .a. 
rMI r,:ld mlll1.nry turces. ~'ren(•l ored gun mount, equipped 10 travel aiJ men, the, key to pence Ilea In rour throairhont and marked by no e'l'ld- for the Tum wlaen the Tub be-
1ron11" on tlfe ~hlne ha\'c been ortlere Ion ordlnl\ry motor truck. n ClllOf'pllln~· bonds." Lord Curzon ncceptlni; th' 4'U<'e or Ill feelln1. ll dllrered sreot· JleH thQ' moat be Mid, wu not . To a lafP estent, ~ft Ji~· C:ener.nl Deir~uttc 10 remain In : crl\wllng :nnk nnd a bont, hu been chnllcn~:i relored. " I fpe:ice 11 ' to l ly from the mornln1 .... 1011 which daunted b1 the Allled~roteat bat ap- ll'OUP aa. the farm Woe are co-op todQ' la fall: 
f•m••t .. r!'. wherever there :i.11pl':m1 l successNlly demonstrated bdorc come nt Lu.usl\nnc It 111 csscnllnl thot 11ook up tbe problem of proYldlng a. pared amlllnc and cracloui al Ult eraUq. In tact, tbe ~noanel ot Ult Nlldat.: la ·Cclllijl• l•e " n)' tlani;er or clu hes with 1 he Ger- 1 nrmy nnd nn'·>' officers and m<!<:hnnl- some nrroni;cment on the question or~ notlonnl home tor Anilenllllll. .<n«rT afttrnoon . meellnl wllen the fateful Pf'Olnllll'e IJ'OUP and tbe farm bloc graphic 
mons. nnd e,·er prcenutlon will h cal cni;lneerll. . • roreJgl\ trlbunnl11 be a rrived nt." ond at the Allies' atte111l>t to brtng tbf problem c;f caplt.ulatlont wat dlacu• It the Ulbe. Macb of &be lelltl•!l •n II • report Of I~ .. 
t'llken to O\'Old n demoostrotlon. Thcr I Cnrn1og 0 i S mlUlmet~e gun nnd he add 11 s lgnln<'nntly, "we bopo tbnl I A:-m<:nll\o quu tlon Into oll!l'lal dla- .~. Tiie Incident of the mornln~ pro- which It favored b1 th!e progrHSIYe placed laat Je&r, ud.ilO .to 
n.;e se,•ernl times the number o driven by ll.8 Inventor. \\'nller Chrht- time will soften tbe Turkish a.ttlt11d11 cnnlon, Rlza Nnr Ber. 1e<ond Turk- clucod a bad lmpreuloa. group la agricultural, ud la 11tron1lr In good )lll1lns ~f.!' 
i; rench rorccs In Rhlnc1r.nd n11 nre Ilk · tic. the gun mount mo,·ed on Its or- demanded by sentiment among the thu nDdarlal ..a~~ 
ly to be rectu!red ror the Ruhr 011erJ' dlran· solid rubber tired " 'heels v rarmera. rn othor words. aenllmon: lllu OJ&dJa TaJllW. 
n:lons, hut nil the trC<)jlS \\Ill be heh! I the r~tE or thirty mires on hour. o~ ·SUPREME_ COURT Is inn Fein . I LA~ back ol moat or the prosreaalvo ;tGUJ• Mean. Elliott & ea.. Cb-~· 
In rendlness ror lnstan1 sen · Ice. nlJ Its cnterpllln r hell.8 It climbed - the I la demandJng action on farm credlta. lllla Rebec:ea 11~ 




lhe. l'ew Jers~r c rallroad matter1, alk>llUon of tu- lleun. Reid Nld. ~ u~sumptlnn of lmmedlntc llCtlon. Th 11hore. tht'n took n IWO•mlle crulll'I t•Rt-:SEXT. TIU: ··~'J.L BEXC'H. ! onvent1on I uoscow. Jan. 8-Yoarta; Commun- e:xempt aecurltlea, redaction or taHa Mitchell. olllce .. .._.~--iii 
details or the Frencli pl:ins rcmnln on tho Hudson. 111ta oblemn& Chrlatmu of oeoman and other aabJecta, and tllla aen:tment ring Broe., CltJ: 
mys1err. bu1 M. PoJncnre has repenttd • ~ Graad Jaq '"om an4 chllri;td l>r DUBl.1'N, ,i.~ ?- Nineteen Clllha C11l4?._a~ar .Y~ ~cbad widely wlll dri" the r aoaaeaatn leaders to ~
ly descTfbed the proposed entrance In ('~ J•lltJCe ~ · lllllJd••L l•r Maa. were l'epreaent.!d a.: the Sinn Fein beraldrcl "attack upon H•nn", In work together. They cannot afford lllN Hilda Brll'~ 
to._Rtthr :i.1 <'hleftr tbe wcrlt or c , :nr ~vla url•ed- a~ Wa.llCax at 6 1118qlltn asaJa'lt lfflson Dal•T· Connnt1on held at Mansion House lnOroteaque carnlnl proc4111lon tbat to pull apart and to defeat thereby • Sant, Twnlhlplj, 
cers and cuetoma coll<!<:tors. Thie. 1. o clock this morning llrter a run or 44 The Winter Term ~the Supremo t -d Th C tJ 1 1 v.·u a mockery of ":>rld'a sreateat the very te1rl1latJon their 11:ates or dla- Martin, ReT. Pike. ~ • ~ . 1 t e m uuy 11111por 11 , ~ ottrt open .... t 11 m nir:. d<!<:ldcd to llUpport tbe request or It• religions. Tbouaand11 of Ru111an sul- r cu wan an to w,. c they &N • · • t hA 1 u~leue b1 t h 111 llrll Crom here. ' ). -A bl I 0 ay. e onven °0 unan moUll YI t 1 t d .. I b Victor Reid •tttllCl!RI• 
___ ---- -------- ----·-- The following Grand Jurr wae EncuUve Commltteo for the re-aum- , cleota performed snake donco around pledaed. :!1:~.!::;r,CI~~ 
.a.a.-..a..a.a.&.ltl..tt.6.A ' :. 1worn and ebarsed b1 the Chief Ju11- I mooing of ~e epeclal Congress or great bonrlre kindled berore prlncopal Already, t.ho 'etrect of progrc11lve Miu Nlaa Foote.~ J:o~R~RFiRFiR~tJ!PR~iJti.~Mt/titrJ«IJV Uce, on a bill of Indictment , ..... Int: 1 Sinn Feinen "''hlch raUfled the Col- rnllwo)' &tn:lon ot close o[ rovelrles, co-opera<lon 11 seen In Je-11Jotlon 111 8 .. -
1 
,... I "' Bank of Canada, Cler; 
,.. · I StllOll Dull)', arl1l11g out of tbe lint-De Valera pact or Jaat May. The 
1 
or v.·hlcJt the cllmnx came with to111· 1 the proeent Con1rea1. which 111 the olcl 11 It h · • 
1 
ama, enognap er, 
1 
mDtor Hcldenl on Corawall Avenue 
1 
following appeal to tho Jrlab people , ng Into fl~mee • trow nod papen Congress, and whlc~ will not end un- Mt.. ;Althea Role. 
• OD the ntaht of October 6th, 19!!2, u a . waa also unanlmoualy approved: "Sinn crtlgl9s repiuonUng deltle1 oi°'chl'la- ~I ~larch 4. lt aee'a l'uro to. be felt T. A Ii. Winter, CIU': lllli 
l'MGI& ot wbk:h Qeorce ~ntlle died I Fein In Dublin conac. loua or Ill! clul.Y to 1 Uon, ~lohommedo.n, J ewlah. and Bull-, much more lb the new Coagreu which General Poet omce. CltJ; Ba~ 
.,.. da,. Jahr at tbe General Hos-
1 
tho Motherland hae taken arops to lllllt r eligions. :1'hero were no dis- comes Into power March 4. I t.e'r lle11n. Warnn a Win~. 
tJt*l:--0.Ylct-Perey, Fre-derlck Kn11:;11 secure on bonor:iblo PC?ace, We hue orders. , I Jn bocUH like the U. S. Hou11e and William Dawe, a~a;ber. ~ Laarence Fllllur Wm. T. H t ourselves to the dlfr~cul: tnsk., • , , Senate, It 111 always trae that a c:om- G. nrownlna . .t SoDa. Citr: ~ 
~ llaamllllan Pike, Victor Hll· We are mindful or the pltro.1111 nhead, U)NOO~. Jan. S-Dratt Near En.st pact, milita nt group, nbly and ag- Lotkrer, atenocrapher, 11....;. 
T1lomaa De•lne, Simon Levitz. but bello'fin« In the rtrm dealre and , Trea1.1 will be prasonted (Urks nt greaaf\·ety led, with public aentJmeat I: Sona. CllJ; Ml11 m.ther falrM•:fi 
O'Brien, Wm. II. Peter11, Ric- will to pence In the hea.rta and heads Lausanne within & ror:nl1bt. It .... , auetalnlng them: can woll-11l1h die· A'fPJon Telephone Co. CltJt 
Campbell, ll'rank Murrhy, Fred-
1 
or 1111 Oaela, we bei;tn our work high lltlld In omclnl clrcl~ll todar. Turks ~ate legl1laUon and 110metimu ac- Joan Antb: ny, ete~pher. JI-.,. 
Itek llarrl9,-0eorse Peters , Gcorite F. In hopo of 11UcceS11Cul complotlon.' I.will bo told to s litn document or tenr. IUally dictate It. The progre111IYe Mrt Ac Sona, Clt1: Illa Ada Porter, 
lloUJ'. Wm. R. Sparkn, Wm. At m- It to pieces ond tnkc consequencn. group la In a po1IUon to clo tble If It om~ Htlltant. lleunr. Bttlaop Boas 
!l""a:-s. Aabloll llew1, J ohn Power. Unemployed Demonstrate . exerc111e1 good s trategy and tactic•. .t Co., City; MIN Allee ,,1DD. ateno-
l 
Tb• Chief JuaUee la addresilng tte But With No Disorders U. S. Sen~te Favours The If the pro1re11tve group holds to· srapher. AYalon TelephoQe Co.. CIQ". 
Ol'Uld Jal'J' eQlalned that man __ I Wti.hdrawal of Troops gother and la well-conduc:ed tor the What the ecbool did tor th .. ttal-
-•a" h• d th t 1 diet LO~DON, Jan. 7-London t -"A)· -- _ I next two yenr11, there 11 almo1t 110 ent" laat 1ear It can, do for others, ud :.;~ ·:.:~ ~~e ~~11~:;':~ a:othe~ was the scene of the largest dc';;;;n- WASHl~GT0:-1, J an. i-Tbe Senateltalllna; what thlnp In leglalatlon It aoore under the adYMrtagn dordect 
WBLL MADE where :nre waa no Intent to klll- ln stratlon of unemployed In recent went on record on Snturdoy DI favor- may accompll1h. It 111 lllmoat 11ure and bettor c,!>DdlUona pnerllJ, lftl. 
D GOOD FINISH. other words Involuntary manilani;bter yeara, v.·blch was held under the aus- Ing wlthdr11v.•11l or United Statt~s. to force on overhaullns or the trans- Miu Freemn la continuing ID the 
! 






tbe kllUn« of a plcu or the Lobar Party and Trades troops lr~m Oermany 11ud ndopted a por!atlon oct and large redactlona In Steno«raphl .. Department. Mr. P. 0. 
, I penon. where J.here waa no Intent to Un Iona. There wore also two bun- roolullon b)' Sennlor Recd. OemocraJ. trelgbt rates: to force a new farm lluUer. D.r.s.. Principal of tbe acbooa. 
, BA . GAIN !kill or lnjur-A gro111ly negligent dred demonstrntlons by unemployed ~;:111lutrblno1:Pr1:1tldheenl11canb11oeulodtbtrhlen .. s~~~utet , crcdllll bill : lO drln through a meae- ::. rc~::~r:1:;k ~:~t!::un~ 
act. 011 a re1ult of which death enlU"ll In various ports of tho countr)". In "' ., '""' • · ~ Fo .I. ONLY to another. The helnlou11ne111 of the London 11lx eeparate 11roces11lo111 ccn- the retu rn or the remaining Unllctl I NOTICE rommn<'lal Nlirht School r;olH!nt to-.K Slllt ti r Th 1 nlJtht, Jannar1 8th. ortence warled from cases wheN the verged on Trafalgar Square with "" occupo ou t rees. e rrao u- ----a----C 15 60 I mOllt severe punlehmont ml1ht b.t In- boo.Ia playing nnd bannort'I ft,-lnit. Uon adopted carried an amendment Mexico Murders 
Iii:/ • fllcled to ca1e11 where tho Court won::J presenting I\ wondert11l 1llght, not b~· Senator Reed, Repu!JllCi\n, Indiana.I ~ ~ coHlder f fine eumcJent lo Btltls(y wlth1tandlng advonie weather fflndl- dEull•app~o\·lng lo frlchndllneaal to thej All p:!rsons indebted to the 
4i( - , the encl11 of Ju•llce. Hie Lordahlp lhe:i Uons. The whole of Choring Cron rop.,on nat ons w o m ght be af·: Estate of Adam G Barnes. Car· 
•
1 
MENS' TWEED PANTS ,went over the evidence of the CN1"'n area wu blocked. Speeche11 v.·ere dt'· reeled by the wllhdrawa.I. I ' 
I d -r liver--> from tbr~ pla"orm11 and re- ' --~ penter and Contractor, George . wl:neuea, and polote to the .. un· ""' - ... , 1 G S 1 that their pfOYince wu not lhnt or 8 solullont adopted th¥ tho Oover11- I ennan tranded Street, are hereby notiCted that al' 4' · RANnlNG FROM · l ' trlar Jury. tr they believed tlt.'rrl WIAll menl call Parliament Into se11lon and HA\'.ANA, Jan. 7-Three hundred debts are immediately due and 
I 
'.l! I 11ub11tanco In tho charge, then It ou~bt like other • tel)I to remed1 the un- and three paa1ensera from the Ger-I payable to the undersigned Trus· 
1 90 2, 40 2 iiO 3 00 4 ·20 t.o ' ed T emplorment situation. Thero were no man transath\DUc llne.r Hol1&tla. h . rr· r Th H d up w.. 1 to be submit: for trial. be fact dlsorde-. v.·h(ch 11 s:rand-A on a--d e1 In tbe tee at t e o ice o e orwoo • . ' • ' • ' • ' • ~ that George NeY1ne died In bo11pltal ' " I ""' ....... L b C L d 
doctors decided neceeaar1 lo aave bl• ~" 
MEXICO, Jan. 7-Tbe Brltlab Jl'or-
etan OIBce bu requ•f.ed or the Brit. 
lab Consul bere a complete and de-
tallcd report ·or the NCen: deeU. •>f 
WUrred Herbert Ewart and Herbert 
Bteabben. Ewart wu lhot amid New 
Year's EYe celebratlon1 whlle watch-
ing paraden from a window of • 
hotel. Steabben wu killed ID the 
atreet lut WednetdaJ dartns .a dllel 
bc:wotn two mllllAl'J' otaeera. ! 8 00 
ltlil Florida Channel, near Garr)'llport Rfff um er o. t • 
. 
• I . -- I ' ~rollowtnc Ian •operation which tho dent. ,'1 have been taken on board tbe French LEONARD REDu " kl, 
I: lire: made no difference. The Jori \ - I. liner De Leaalle and the United Btatee Trudee I 
· , 1C '"·d 
1 
to Id Id h b 11 Jn tlte matter or th. DeaU1 D1Ue1 steamer E1peranu, accordln1 to wtrc --,---Boys TWEED I 
..... on 1 cons er wou e ea ve leu. • 1·n8,3ieod F.ltate Adam G. Bunee lDTBllTl8E m. TD ADTOC.t.ft 
to-day but for that accident. ofThE!l
1
tat1e of Hip BaJI 1nl. I J I - IS a a n a ppea rom the Death _'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!jl!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'l•'!-~!!!!P 
1 
• The Jur1 had not. repor.ei th'llr DuUea on the estate u taken b1 the Poor Outlook In ~ o· VE l T . f!ndlng up :o l p.m. ; but will probablrl Mlnl1ter of Cu1tom1. Irr. L. E. Emer- Cod Markets QG~~~~)@~@®®(~~~~~ ·' 
i.l{ , COA s • report during the atternoon. aon fo;o Baird'• E1tate. Mr. Foote. The Maritime Merchant. eoblden I 
• . I There la anotl]er Indictment. which K.C., for the Minister of Cu1tom1. the outlook very blue In the dr1 cod- farqa...... S'J..--sh1·p Compames.· ~ , 1 will then be tallon up, one tor Arao" The argument will be beard oa Sat- ftlb marketa. Tbo chaotic condlU6u HI HiGUI To Fi~ From l 7 to 12 years Old. .. against Joeepb Baaba. who I• chars~ ut'da1 De:itt. or Greece eliminates lbat countrJ .. I .-All One Price I with aettlnc fire to a balldlnc on I - . an ntenalve buyer. 1&71 the Jownal, - 11· 




Cen:ral. Water Street, with Intent to M°r. F. A~ Mewa moYod to hne the. r.nd It la potelhle tbat her 1mpcnia , 
Q defraud an ln1uro.nce company. W. ca11e ot Steer BrM. n. Oearge Olllard will be reduce4 by HYeral hnnctrff ~ 
,1 · J; Hlplna. K.C .. appeera for t.be ac- atrlclren from the docket. Mr. Mc- tho"Pandl er qulntala. Brull, aJllO" r.-
Also Another Line To Fit From 7 to 17 Years. cu.aid In both the manafaagbter and . Nelll1 conaenll. Tiie case ~u been morly a bnYJ' tnt1er, (II beln1 loocltd 
All One Price ' Araoo CuH. Mr. L. E. Emenon, aetUed and Jadsement .entered tor with A.rpoltoe beef wblcb 11 oall· 
11.80 
I pro1ecut• l.D the Dlate1 cue. while Kr.1
1 
plaJnUtt ror $1700,00 wlilioat COJts. able to th• C011IU1er ·at on ... half Ua• 
1 
fl'. A. lalewt, will repru41nt the Crown Irr. JaaUce Jobnaon banded down a price or Imported oo4. Add to tlMM 
tbould th• Dasha Case come bafore written J~nt In the Oranp dllllculllh the muddled esclt&Dp llhl· 
I lbf Ceart. Cnilh Co. .ud the Brltlah Aerated atlcm and the outlook eunot be ......... I Walen Co. u roq. IAUDbul'I will ... ~ 
............. "' ne..1 ,..... • • ae,c.oo qalatalt of lah tO .. u. Re-l Tbis It an appeal trom a Judemeut Tb• S.S. llapledawn 8-lted for CeGt ~netaninenta to POrto Rloo .... 
of Jadp llorrla. FrtdaJ' nest wu Ill& HaUtas at 1.IO a.m.. Jemtenfa1' whore tarn .. SUO per q11lnta1 wlalch II 8Dt 
for the heertng, ~· O. Htntna tor '. elle wtU, It II udMtoocl, be 'DOOrtd J Yll'J' aaariq, Ille 11.erchant 





0 ON'T you remcm-
1 
bel' the never fad-
·~& dye, the en-
during qualities 
ere in the black and 
Jlue serges you got · 
from \JS be~ore the 
w3r? Yes, c~rtainlyl 
We can give \you the 
~ 'me again. Our latest 
,"' irivals are guaran· 
:.:t!d dyes and pu~e 
0 01. Samples and 
.ryle sheet, wi.~h meas-
. uring form, ,sent to 







281 and 28J Duck.ti.· ~th Street, Sr. John's •· 




Arc )' OU going to B~s on, or New England p_oint:;, if 
~o. remember rhnt one or he best 1outes from H1hlifn is 
. 
\ :n Halifax and Suth Wes em Rai lway and Yarmouth. 










Just received a shipment of all sfeel 
FIUNO ,CABINETS 
with Automatic Locks. 
(Princels Callery) 
EX SCHR. '"EVELYN" 
Als"o In Stoek e'est N. 
I S)rdlieY,Screen~Coal 
I 
NFLO. COAl & IRADINC-Co. Lt~ -
; 






Harvey & Co., Ltd., 
Dine Their Employ 
-- I 
ro · t t:u :1m.\ n: s 1 u J o ~ t: l" u 
Ol 1't:lllll!l llt:t:•s ~llh Ullt1' tl U.\ ' 
THE 
Cuslnc,sa 11ucceas la n: t whollt 
ex11r....,11et1 Jn tlnanclat pront.. Con.-
llclence, 1ath1factlun, and good win· 
bctwcenus ure iut tho octlve, pot-
ent lnctors. 
With tbl1 an mind, may we all 
I. ck . rorward w u yenr o! beutyi, • 
hop11lneas and succe1111. 
·1 he ' 'l\t1u11s speecbc.i wcro °"·an 
unusuully high order, and the pleas-
ant rclntlons and he:irty co-operation 
ot tl1e ' 'or:ous dc l)nrtmenur- oC · lho 
hug\' buslD.!1$!:1 were eutoguicd. In bl.: 
r e11110uae to the L.;iut or ··our f"jrm," 
Mr Oo:ttlug 311,·e n brier blstor): or tho 
STOJttACH UPSET 
GAS, HEARTBURN 
INDIGESTION 1 !! 
Chew .a ( .. Ple.!s:ml Tabl~ts. 
ln~l::m t ~to1~~::c'.1 R..:li..:f ! 
'!'he one hundred nm! ft!t~· Jll.'rmun t o rigin uc lUll nrm wbu:h now dnJ11s 
• .: 1111 ,10~,·l·s uC H.\rHY & ro .. 1..td .. \\ ~e bnck O\'er one hundr~d u111l llrt.y Y4{llr11, 
• 1 ·aullre1I a dinner lW ahe tllrcctors'bt nud clnrlng llll the ups 1u1tl downs 01 
thi· "h~ Gc ri;e \' l m1t1t utc un ~t- ="'ewroundlund trudc In thnt vut por&l 
ur•I i' nls:ht to loll-br.-lt' th• 'l~htle h not unly has IL held no honoretl :inll blrtb1l.1~ of Sir J o111•ph OuH•rbrldt::•' · I t. r.l!l lJ!.'Ct:?d plnt:e lo tho tommunlty but 1 ,~! u 1 th... .enlor mrcctor or 1~'1:1 1 Ull\ er once b;is IL bc1;n known to llo· j r 1 1 ed 1 
. t:r ;1111UClll flrlll Tho cntertni; W~ll fault In QD)' t es pect whatever "tll lb l tllll''I one ste,rmJ nat b dw tbd boeart"' 
. f . I r lt't'1'8 or r OHP an La y uter-
1111 !l r thll 1llrc~1ton oC ~I r. \\ Cllton •·f Ncord Is 11n11urpa...:;cllr liY Ill\ . t;u. 
:'Ill llU~ "Ith thl' a,;11h1ta11to ot 'Ir. l •ortunntely ll\c earlier rccord8 111·C'l'c 
1 
bridge, and the dlroctor1 of lbe lrna, 
~; 11 1111e<: Thl' ~flnl'ion., boll .11 11 ~, dl'<1troy~'ll In the fir " -.1 J::BG. but ll 1 Acid 11tomoch, heartburn, rullne111. U , '"'--
tn'1.tllll' "1s 111 t<.'!'ulh dl'COr•Ml\'I Is kno\\ n thai.a this lorg.? a nd e\teu11~·e you Ccl'I bloatud. sick or uncomfortablol Seeing and Believing H la QO&blq 1Ma lllliMI 
\\II)! 1bc, nr:n'' 111l.lllr:1 lntermln~llll'] bm1ln~s11 \\ Oii 011l'ratln~ her.: In 11';0 nHer eating, here Is harml!.'111 reltet. =•· ,...:. cat H 'a ~;,T,;/; 
t!U1 11to~•' or thl' r.1m1h·. On the 10tn* lone hundred and flCt,y-Lwo yc11r11 alfo) ·"Pope's Dlnperaln" aelllea the '-tom- (London Tim•) 1 al ~·1~ M~ 
111 •1 ,, ta•ad or 1lle ituei.t tnhle wnll f' I nnd "''IUI tht'n known as the llcrmudn 1 nch nnd corrects dl1e11ton the moment The man wbo mast ~wlda Illa ca Ye we='° QI' 
; • 1 ,ttully .1ra1wd e~cl aupp"ortln~I <:ompnny wltb ura11thu ut Dcmerarn,1 ll renc.hea t be stomllCh, iowa , 1,. befora 1le cua U... II la• :; ~~ l'•~, .. Ind Porlr;ilt '1'C Sir Josap .1 Hnrbado ... St. t..ucln, Qucb4..>c, Bu.ltl-1 Thl1~t1aranteed 1tomnch correctl'M .. ed l\D aaaclaroJlllla 
.\ft. r lt1t> hountl'Oui\ rcpORl hncl ~e 
1 
more, Xl!w York :ind St. John's. At ' <·03:s but n rew cents at all)' dnaa llJ'. Bia ......... ~~ 
d 11 • ju. th'e to, :\Ir. W. O. Go:111,.11b11t tlml! tbe Bermudluus wl!rO noted store. Kttp ll band)·! ''° ..... Iii 
"ha• "D" drnlrm'l.11 or the l'\'t>nln nn,•i,:3ters and were tho c rlglnntora ~ 
r()n1h1detl the Cotlowin;:: tou11t llH: lor the 1peedy ct'd:1r-liullt Coro nnd aft o. connection ol his, and thla waa Ute 
·nu· 'klni:- Pr<>1i. the l'halrmM! schooners 110 much · In ,·oguo today, lnlr11d6ctlon or tbe Han91 ~ 
GCkl :Si\·e the Kini;. which, belni; manned by ala.' cs, o ouh} Xo11·roundland trade all8< CICllll 
our t' •rnntr, - rrop. )I r. Huber be r un more economlcntly 1h:u1 1tlle I n 1860 the late Hoa. A. W.: 
1, 1key: Rl'W )lr.' 11. ll . Smnll. ~.11., 
1
pond.•rous nnd bco\y Weal C.uhtr,- nrrlved la NeWfoalld._ 
:-•·mr-)lr f're,1 Comkk. ' I \ C1111el•. Jn Xewroundl:ind history It was then kn:>wa u ~
Out ~l'nlor llir~ctnr-Prop. :\Ir J . ~ Is noted that Ibis uur.cd 1nore tltnn (an u nc:te of Mr. Joba Pox 
1· ~ ~c-ombe: Refile ~r. Herbert Outer on urdlnary (urore ns lhe BermudlaL :u. C'uatoma) a\tbouall jat 
r J~e. : I ,·eit~cl belni; more ex11Mltlou11ly Mr . Foz bad ntlred. Two 
t:1•C' llntlon-~t r. Wm. \\1alle. t h!\lldlc1 l'Ollld cutch rt .. h \\ bllo tbelr. Sir JoMph Outerbrld&e ca-.: I 
\ 011r t' lrm-Prop, ltr. J . t::. S•l\·ni:;ejl n<'li;:hbors hall l l r emnln wlndbt)unll J ohn'•· He wu tbea aboti 
"# 'I'· :\f:-. W. 0 . Go'llfng. I'" tho ,·a rlou8 harbors nnd their l '~lta )'tar11 of age. PreTlou to that Ile wal 
"••l,llr-:\JT, H. R11!1Ulw. wen~ protested ognlost. The'bui.c;,ciis In the employ or Goallq Bro&. (the 
Our c;ue,h - Prop. :llr. Rt'& tlnn·er: method'! emplo)cd by tho C'ompbny father and uncles or »r. Qoalla1) at one~~ 
• t'. :\Ir. P. E. Outcrbrldgl'. I wero to load onions nnd other pro- Bcrmull:i. Shortly after M•. K. D cro --~cu 
"11t1a-:\tr. John W:ah,h. . elute r· r Bnltlmore nnd ="'ew York ; Tucker Uathi!r or J..ady OuterbrhllO) trlend II aotD. aa4 SllllCIR gnjetecl 
Our Ttnm,- Pr3p. )fr. J.eon~n\ toke flour nnd pro,•lslons to ,;-;ewround Joined the tlrm and It be<'ame know:i manJ times· betoro be COID• In t11• 
1 '' ·brld,:e; n.~~p. :\I r. A. O. Wllth\ID11!' land : cut~h nnd cony c:iri;oes of llsh u~ llnneY. Tucker&. Compau>~· ml' •ctual nesh. Thia lDTm.d formula 
Our l~'ldfr .. -Pror . )l"r. C'. K )lltler: 1 to the rnrlous Wutlt lndlnn port<1 : yJort after ~tr. Tuckt>r went Ha • 1" the soul of manr a rtnt·baDd CIJld Dear Bir r-I ... bJ' tlle AdYOCate l a 
JI. :\tr. Gt!mltl llnrn-y, I then returning 1to •.Xcw York with rax t :> reside and the firm beu e flr1"t·rate choat 11tory. It la tbe com- tbat there an • IOOd _.., MIUllDS f imatlc e i 
"11 111:-:\lr. Will :\lyler. • 
1 
«nrgol'S or rum. sui:ar and 1ox:llt11 . Hnr,·ey and C'omp:iny. Mr. nit (ll!lllntt forcl! behind clouda of wt:. cr.~gratul&tlou .on tbe openlq ipelich :o Id la. ~ • a ~ 
On the l1:1ck or .the mcn:1 canl.-1 wa The Bt'rmmln Com1funr hnd eli;bt Vt'll· 111atl'cl tl],rt. when he cnme to thl' ue1<•~ 11 lo "Kplrlluollatll!" llllln!f"tllo· 1 of be C".oaHntlon. Y•, Sir,~ ' 0 tell J. wttb trom':n ban a ..-a: ]l*I{.; iii., Ji 
t
• ! 
11 1 1 1 1 
I selo; em)llU)'f'd In thf., trnde tbr SI l·ountr'' 011 ii ,·oun" IM there wer, 1h11u1 report<"d with undeniable con. )'OU the truth n• I 1ieru1ed that apeeeh 19 doaa nspollllblllU.. Id lb9 ........ :~ 
.c o ow ni: n!l('r pt an: · i · · · , 1 ti I rl Tb I thought tbl1 Is the moat plain moet a \bo leul or wblcb la th• a ecee ,.,_. 
• . . ,.. John '11 ngent& or which wer:! thu om only n,·e on the starr. viz .. :\lc11~re T.c·t on no " nee ty. e eye o' • • Tilt maal '90lt6 oC (;Uf.f.Tl~f.. . : firm. 1-'ltcr :\Ir. John DunscMnbe, Barue11. c.uter anil \'.'e~t with ~lr. r:ilth u11uri111 t?l:i function of the <')'c tnoble ond moat conetrncllTe ldta that• :r hor nlwaya u)'lng the rfgbt th~ paued and tlle •llMrffl~~ 
With another mllc-pot1t pns•cd and succcecled the 011111. and apptn" to l.\lh>hnel Dlcrne)' :is !'nles mo.n. t1ml ~Ir, or tbe fll'l'h. • ·u ""'tr: put before us. I ml1tn IQ' ~ l e r l1bt time la the rlPt 'WllJ. Tile ~ WU 
.111othl'r Yl'nr ht•clwnlni:: us on with ho' ·" been a. vel')o' i>romlnenl mori:,inmj Preti t':ornkk In charge or the wh:irr surtlY hot U ll 111 cnrrle~ tbrJUs;h ·1~at the' h•lr to the t11~one Ill rollOY· la the bllior7 « tlae IBOiU&ri 11~ he>pe~ :and opportunllle!I, Ill us bet ween the vears 1 00 ancl 1 ~ 111 ('ommentln .. on the i::rol\' th of lh• It cntalllly mu11t t1o thh1 p .or. down- lnll( cloec In bit father a rootstope In •b ta fur a momen1 rl.'tltt·t upon our ; rre1111ent meni°lon Is m11de or his nnme h11~ln1·111 It owa!I P lntl'd out thnt t h. \\'~ are a)wa )'l'I prepared to SUP' rroddon country tt lot of good b)' up- '"" connecllnn i11 a fact whlcb a ll ;..l~b=:s::. 
11len!l:IDl rclntlo1111 !If the rear Just 1111 the (':l rller his tory or :-.:cwt ·un.ilnnn I dtrkal 1n1tr alone now rl)f)uirerl t o ply nm Hends. :..etter Hnds U\d Jl(llns; the labourlnJ: cl'l113 of the coun· th Empire notes with enlbut '·.Bm. II d tal8d with n.- ·lilioll tlo~l'<I ancl l.llke note of th.c ,;nod ·I On his rel lremcnl 10 r::ngln111I he wn l do their work amounLll 4 o on.r fort)'. Em·e)opes at rhorl notice. Unkm try and by upllftJn« 1111111 class a ll · ~ Y d~"--- ... f 1 d r d I p hi" hi ,.. J ..a m111t renp tho bcneftla · DI an - ... e 
r en ~ 11 oun 11 ~. 
11 
I :;nc·ccedcd by Mr. Eusenlus ll~rve~'· I During tho bM11uet a tcll'i;r:im w;n. u 11; nJ[ ' nmpany. "''" East Port, Dec. l?Oth_ j922_ •ADTEKTIBB Ill TU Dl'OCATB." man1 nap ._.. to 
re&Ja9la&J'8:aaa.-
r I . 
m 1r 




• ~ ._ l""_ ;.· ..... -· - .. -_ -_ -_ •• -~ .-- -_ ... _,,.,-_ ........ - .... - .. ..,_.-.... -_ 
in --'New.foundlartd 
iilliiiili ....... liii .... IB!li!RR:l~~li!Rli![RE~ielf~Rfj~~~ 
, . I 
fllll ••ads,, Letter Head•,, (.oose Leal Worla,, 
• 
awatemfinls and -lob Printing_ ol ~II Kl~ds,, 
__________ ...................... --.-.~------- --~ ------------ .... -------... .............. ,__ ____ ~~..J.. .......... ..---~--~ ..... -----..--
AND l)E.LIVERED PROMPTLY. I . 
____ _.. ........... _...,.._. ................. --- .......................................... __... ... _.. ................ ._.  
FINIS·HED ARTIS1-,ICAI .. LY 
' . 
.. 
With the best fitted Printing Establishment, and Workmanship of a Superior character: we solicit a 
share cf your patronage, feeling sure that we can satisfy you with our work. 1 
. -
. ... 
There is nothing i~ the Printing line that we cannot hanrlle There is no ne<.·essity to send any order 
for Printing of any Kind out~ide of Newfoundland --- ENCOTJRAGE YOUR OWN PLANTS A,ND 
LOCAL INDUSTRY. 







luued by f!>o Ua100 PubUsbia& Our Motto: MSUUM CUIQ:Jr 
Company Lieited, Proprfeton, ----------
)rom their i>lrice, Dackworth 
Strecc, three doo,.. West of tbo 
·----~illj! ti:., tbat ~ 
:.~:rJ 
~to ,,... .. Savings Bant: 
II 
The Ev- 1-• T·-•--- F . th b ' f h rn.. · · •• 1iuwl• ll:'nute 11:'1·•·-· on ri- 1 was c as1s o t e · ""t'pos1t1on to lee bl~ fl._F. COAKER. General MaaqS 
U.BX.. W. MKWs • • • • EdJ 
a. BIB~. • -'B4111De1e Manq 
day discussing editorially the Ad·! his fishery policy has not co" the no raeca.,. 
______ :.,_ ___ _,_~t__ vocate's comment on the Spanish fishermen of this country a sum J.1111, oD• or 
""'fo Bve11 Man Bia ~ ngrecmcnt, doubts whether the 1 s'.lfficient to keep them in com· r1na ~ 01 
.:ontinuance of the Fisherr Regu.l parative comfort where ptnury 1• tbe c:tt,-, 
, Letters and oth•r matter fo; publ cation should be addreaed to Editor. liltions of 1919 if continueJ 
1 
and want prevail to-day. l•l"'t .!8 ~.!! 
All b . . . Id . · I I pu .... -- N u11~es~ com1nao11:at1ons s ou be addressed to the U11ioo 1 •n force would ha\'e pre.
1 
The Telegram continue. co harp w .. r <lout people 
Pubhshintt Comptnv. Limit . AdverbsiJg Rates on application. vented the debacle in the fish ex- on the fact that the South \Vest wJCb tbe ntaeet Uaa.l 
. ~l)B.~CR ON RATBS. porti11g businw which has since 1 Coast exporters suffered, and asks KJa. be MDt "' ua-n ~ BJ mail The Eltnln~ AdvOC'llte to any part of NewfouoC:laud ind ensued, and denies that the Tele· the Advocate wllat kind of finan· cl""' tbe nuels Ud'~ji 
Canada, $2po per year; to t o United States of America .;ad gram and News played politics., cial pavement the . South West I=~::.:::- n~ 
e!tewhcre. s.c..oo per yeat. • nnd dirty politics at that, .with Coast exporters trod diaring the Tb• Prime lllaleter told Jlr,. 
tbe Weekly Advocat• to any p rt of Newfoundland and ~nada 50 them. The country h~ gone I months the regulations were in tbat all PoUlbl• woalcl ~ .. 
• cents. per year: co rhe Unit d Stites of America and ebewbtre. j through an experience since the1 force. We uk !JI tu11: what kind :•• ncauet.~ -.S• $t.50 per ff'U • forced lifting or the Regulation!lof • path has tho \Vesc Cout fish- ~ p~·-or~ 
-I . . . .... a m-...ac i'J"""" 
ST. JOHN'S Nf.WFOUNDLAl'fD MONDAY JANUARY 8th \j23~to b.e 10 8 posiuo~ to r~~h 1 cora- crman trod aiace ~ regal&tioaa PIDS • ..:: ~I-
• • • ·• clus1on on the first pomt, while were Uf!W? • .(JO;.; 
. . it ought not be a difficult matter. \ It Wtif be 
PROOF IS O'V ,\.,.ITH US lir such an undertakin1 wen •h•c.: ~ 
I necessary. to prove out of its o.n '~ "'' 
On this page is repro uced .the agreement which : t1r. ! mouth the political perfidy oil 
Coaker was able ro make ' ith a large firm in Portuga'r in j T~legram and its malice 
January, 1921. It provide for a steady supply of fish~or I Coaker duri~g the whole' 
that country, shipments be ng regulated to 25,000 qtls . ..,.;er ' the Regula.t1ons were 
h · f d b ..1. f di d · jThc Telegram goes o~ 
mont , at price~ 1xe . ~' 1;W oun . an , and 90 per cent. I ate "The· Regulatiobs 
of the value being paid m 90 day sight drafts. It did "lot, could ..ot. nor did a.o 
represent a monopoly in1rnuch that cargoes could be. ize the markets for 
transferred to other bu ye , and the price was in all cases ! On the eontrary th~• 
to be maintained. i them," and proceeds to ea-.; 
This' agreement did npt come into operation becat St! i \\:h~. i~ !he regulations were ~·'the iii 
of the gradual repeal of r e Regulations after Mr. A. B. j' lhictal. dAtd fMr.h Coaker, rescir tnhd millions of dolmns. M · d d . · t em. s or t e repea o e 
orme ha a vised that t e Regulations .could Le broken,, Reulations. the Government ac-j We would sugges~ to the Tele- tll• K1 .-: 
and ~fter _A'. E. Hickman . ha~ sent on their cargoes with- ; ceptcd the decision of the F.x· ~r:im Edito~ that ~o point .out !his :::b:.':t ~tt'~!'7a:~x Wltb Y.:' 
out perm1ss1on of the Ex ortat1on Board. But it showed porters. Jr they had not done so.1stdc of the q~est~on to has 'est ere!ll'll. Uader tbese etrcoamaa~ od 
that it was quite possible t make such agreements that the the\' v.:oulJ ha\'e been termed Coast cxrortcr frier.ds. , from lat.eat iaronantlon to band re lee 
f 
· ' d · d ! W th:nk "t opportune now that l"OadltloM rr:m <'ape. St. Ueol'J(e up 
ore1gn buyers were quite willing to make such agrceme 1tS a:ttocr:lts. !>Cl out . etcrm~nc to I c . I • ·• ·It w:aa Jll'orae tban uaele•a :o make the 
·r th . Id b d h h . , Id b d.:fy the whole bus10cc;s inre:-cst~ I we ha\':: hear:! th~ Spanish s1.u·1 11 :i t 
I ey COU . e assure at S 1pmentS COU . e rOjU• of the countr). n:ion is being dcl\'ed into and the1 a .~·::~;). r~mulnl! now to do the betlt 
lated. ~nd 1f Mr. Coaker could arrange .to sell m one mar- Mr. Conker's decision then a!I dirty lir.en bcin~ . w:ishcd to rc-1 p.ll!lhlc JO t;tl the berrtoi: Ml tbHe 
ker. _a qu~rter of ~u~ co fish catch, .surely it should .be now was thRt in regulr.tcd sole:..
1
1,:iblish the Portuguese _Agrecm!:nt , ov"r the ke to the rn11~,·:iy line anti jth the exception of n \'err re.w1 T~nt 'Where the • 
possible to make s1m1lar on tracts with other markets Jr !'Od fixed prices Inv the snlvntion made by h\r. Conker tr . .:nnuary I '1" lhls. us In nil .thal It. ~ hcrtlof.ml ~he peork or Joe R!ltt's Arm '11.'lll uun cmplo~·ment If the 
' 
. . M 1ten clone. th(• <•n\'crnmPnt will 11f· . . I . 
the balance. 
1 
! of Ncwro1wdl:lnd as n fishins 1n1 with the lntcrnauonal ~r- rorcl tholle rnncerned en•ry 1><>"""'1" ~~ able to get :ilong :tlri~ht this I fn1I~. • 
And the man who hfss taken tognizancc of the 'ha • counirr. . I c::nule Co. Ltd. for the sale to tud111r. 1~ inter~ . I \le read Mr. Jyhb s conv e . f th t , . P I He 1s httle better thnn an im· Por!ugnl of the 1921 catch. How --• 11Thc .grcnt-.:st rro:iblc w.i "cc n~ldress with mu;it pl~ p nm gs 0 e. paS week $1 easily persuaded to-day thaf'the I hecilc, \lo'hC in the light of what has I thQt ngrcentent Wl\S killed is an· It \.\Ill. 1'(lX• "!'1.:-~·c)rcl has heen a.Jen~ i~ rhe gelling Of pn1\'iSions' the mary subjecls Of j~ 
<:xporters realize that Mr~Coaker s plans Jor regulated and I iranspircd in this country relating other story; it hn& nlreaJy been rcl-ehut ht·r~ hy s. t. :-;l'tvhuru. ''hulr· ,dlwn. Other ,·.:ar.: the winter I which he co\·cred sha.1'S 
controlled sh 'pments e II Th t h I . . . h r 1111:111 or the ( :in:11lln11 ~ttlcftJld!i :\11.'lll· • ..._ 
. I are •a y nece~a~y. a t ey must I lO fishery mntters 6in~C th~ .beg.in· !Old. b~t 10 t~C hg t 0 :ecent i•rl:i! l"omllll!!slc>n, trnm lion. lt•J1lolphc !:;tock!. were in 
0
!1 men th c:trticri J~rasp th:lt he has On ti~ 
come IS an ~cknowledged • ct.. That It IS much safer and of' t ing of 19.20. who !ttll matnta~ns happe~ing~ w1l~ bc:ir runhe. COOi· ~.c111k1.~x. t~lll. ~hl' i'rc_ncJ1 00\·crn~l('U( 1than they are · lht~ .year_. Th_e pCO· pro~ICm!; of our counh1. 
more benef 1t to us to co trol at this end than to trust ti) a I ih:u rhc kill Conker cry \I, h1ch menr. · · 
11
:111 :;ht.11 1 . < .. ~:111:1 :?.10 nnu 1111 ' Im'' i'le w!10 !lre suffcrmg tn th ts w:iy ! \~'e arc hoping that Mr, 
Control b d
. t 'b t th. h d . I f h h I I Rlil;;t' :11' :1 l'••rli. T!w nummnth 111rn1 · jihlnme the fuss that "llS kicked ur I will not ·~\'C us now 
. I b r I . . I - • m onl\\'l :~a Bn\• tn· the Morine- cc.me to ·now Ull Ill\ y IS rt u ors at . e ot er en IS a so a act w ,. ' I orlnl plnnn~ct II'" the Commls:;iuu \\ill "• B . . . I k d 
JS c ear e ore us. t 1s or~e days in the near future ..to ' A \ ' 11 Nfld he ii.c.:tcd 111 the 1iark • · · 1 h d' · 
. . . . I eernent ·to se o- - ltCS. These fellows stnrte<! out of t e IStrlCt. 
see a schem~ evolved w~~ h ill take care of the 1923 catc~. gr . } l 84 !'-.:' to bluff the fishermen, :i!HI c:illed' Thanking »_ou: l\\r. Ed.f unless we \\ant.a repett11 n of the past two years and tbe1rl h N d b ll ( a ::;rrike for the 1,urposc or pr.:·1$p:icc. :ind w1shirg' our 
wretched prices for fish. I i \Jo Fi' s egot1' ate y ., \ Cnting the fishcrmc:~· s~lling their!Pr~shll:nt, Mr. \...oaker. Mr. 
In lSH. l'IKht ~T:l fll h<'fnrt> lhl' ('ol· i i:.h in the U!'U:tl Wn}' · Thi!' ri.:· :\l\d yo:.:n;elf every pros~ri 
F C k 
<•ny q••<'un·rl :i Cull mcr:1urc· ,;r-tt,.31>:>:i· s;.:Hcd in ,kccpin~ businc~:. over ,\ I remain. CELEBllA TION ·Hon w oa er . ·-!hit· <lrHt•rnm<"lll, •he \lcath('n< of th1 month behind :111d now the inno· Y.ours trul~·. 
• • • 
. 
G11wr:<1 A!l~cmbty c-tec::•·-t 10 1st'.!. ror "TRUE B' UE" 
C'(lorcpth>n Ra\', WC!'r,.: lion. Thom.•> ce:.i ha\C to suffer for it n~ .,.·ell "" 
Rhlll'r. Johu .\lunn. l.•1k1• J, 1':1•111lH· n:- the ·~uiltr. l am !tlaJ to S3}'. Joe Batt's Arm. Fogo Dist .. 
• u 
19 
acreed belwN:n lion. w. 1·.: ndju .. ted clalm ; 1uuhl lht> uiar-.111 01 pil\ 11 1111 r:chnund llanruhr.n. Th! sir. thnt the pcopt-.: j of Joe Ra:t's D::cember 4th, 1922. '" "'''·"'~"'' '·'"'~r on babillf of ~<.:"r::iunilia:iJ ! 1(1 11t>r <·cnl. 111 . co,·rr it. ·r11r. 'lil•l si;p,•nil.'~rr ~luglstr:ttt'!I \\•';'-': · - Hr Arm nrc ns firm :tnJ• 11:. loyal a~ • • ~i~\!m'~llllllrJ J>epartme:it c:i thP on<' b: nd. Uepartmtnt will ba''" th<' rliht or r ·· Crarr. I'. t>.lllsnn, tt . .l . Pl:::n·nt: <::i:-· e'·er. The same old spirit pre\'nil" . S. A. Rc\,\'al ~palJ(ll 
....... Mr. rm 411 J.'o:isr::;i }.c uju Q., l1JulrlDK (~·11 p •1;...-s' :IJIJlrO\l•d r r"11· 1' ""'·1r .. I . Power: Rr!gu.;, ('. Co 1•e;i~· ~ ·\ll ·h··~ t lk . b t H ""h.; . I 'I -:f~ '· ll" rbor l'r·1c · •·1· 1· r 1·· ,. • · ' - 1• n 1~ :t ou 1" · an1.1 • • 1 · t ( ' j ID .. "" SF' M11&Jf or the lnll':-n:itlo:ial )lerr.:antl.o 111' 11ball ht• r • !or the ~11.:ceJ1t3nc:J .. • . • · ' .. , .-r • 0 ·"' .... . ur .. .\.i. ~ . • . _ , 1 n" So:. !"fl\" nt: nmp:- tm · ....... 
r; 1compaay Llmlle.t. rci;jstor .. ct In 1..0:· · o( nil. or p.i t " atlt>H: :w ntionc " I fr~··~ :·!:~· 11•·. IIb;h. Cuu~t~hl ... :\ · W1•'" whar h~ h:t!' ~one. •1~d the). a ... t ur:-tt'il hr 1 'olont-I Mnrtln . In '.he 
W.f fi'arlionOJ,t'Cd :dOn o:1 thC!' l!lth llt'ccm!J• :- ?!ll', uniler dnifL ... ror wllk:t. : c:hnrrc n f ~ 1 p t>r ": r '. l n. n1 ilC l'F.. ~ub-< ollr.:tor, more tl!an Jeh,1~hted. 1n Barr d ' : · wntdmli:ht . l!er,·kA tut •eek •n:> OUld bll\'e' tele-·1~ Joint Stock Comp:rniu .\d,, 11;1• cent shnll be pald by th<' 11 hipper~. I ~ t . .J .,\\.l, Ill ~lc;il .:1tu:nd11~· u:t lcnd!<i O\'er lhl' ercc:ton of t~te btg 11111i:rncil 11urlr.i; the we<'lt with ..er~ f lc.r:i.tln; al J.lllbon, Oporto :llld \'l.::m:a 'fbc abo\'(' mtol1001'tl b:ilnn1·e or 111 J;llOls, Dr W. Sllrtlnt. r.1!: Culnri;: nt , I~; id~t . v!c•e11 c·n-r~ nhthl at th<' thrr.' l'lt~ 
na to many 0 his SJSff, ' •. ttll lh• •Ir hnnd· ,,rr•cent or whate\•;:r D13'' rrru:iln r that tlml' Willi tlh·hl~I UJto nlu ... r !CC'l•1 .. . . <'Or!li-. In t•arh •:•"e llC\'l)ral l'OllYl'r· ~ d ..a II h p '·" -..111 o oa c o . i r .. . j . ' . t I DI I , . ~ t \'\ c h::,·c o f cour:~ :i kw r.:"S•· ·t I 
., .... USID ·uO ars to 1 e CnDIQCDt1 .. ir.>11: Tbat t:1c i;:iltl co:npam sb!\il it. &Cler de1luctlnp: nll cl.ari;cs. 'lll.'111 'o.rn str eta. namd>;, ~I. Jol\n u t ~l., . . • • • • . t<loni- k1n1 l•.:cn .rl'l"ordctl \\ II t " 
hows that his kindly heart turns to Ibo gl!:u·r'll a.:ents o! th<> ~ .. \\·rouhr:- br rl\mlllt>tl to the llllippf'~ who wm j\Pncrpllon Jlny ~~1. I rlnlty D~~ . ~l• ~ mists dov.n here in .Joe B~lt :> r ... ·1111~ c•f lnh'rf'I•, In itw t·tfort I~ 
• . I l.::lil Jo"i~hrry ~partmcu: fur lnipor:- 1 rktluct rrom the It': arr1r•!1, In add It I:>:\· Con:ivl~tu Cll. r ngo, II I. Fc .. rryl.:1~11, JI.rm,' though not mnn). 1 hey h<'lni:; c·rt:.itctl. whh'h ~ns::m4 ".('I~ for 
me and to those who fmd sue.den ;!n nnd 111~1rlh11tlni; 1111 thr ~l'\\o lo tb1• cummh••lon or u Jll'I ('l"!ll '.Ill) I 'J '· Pl tcentln 11n.1· St. )h.n" l!I :ire unrdly cr~OUf:th lo .spenk nhout th.;> C111:in·. \t'totercl:\~ th• 11crtk~11 Ul 
ii on the waters of the d~ep. 'Sir ~ rn~ndl:ia:1 coclll~h c:onsumetl in Por111. \ (lll~'lnl'Dl~ for freight und lnsurunc .. ~urln ( l). nntl fo'orlunu 111 ('once)" \'Ct rheir slippen· tongues are 1" 1t'h t 'u ,.,, Wal! h'<I by th•· ()mqors 
· B d b f I al. . ·rates. wbon the 110m,. are pnhl b\• 1•1.1 1 tw~ Bay hnd th" lan;c-s1 pOfJUlattu· • . . ., ,: T , . . In d u1ri;r. l'llpl . IJarDt'll nnd 1.t<'ntl'll• tn ermu a, Ut Or 60 years he i; ' \ (' . ut lhllt tlmr. :!So:?G· St John'" "1'"'•6 COntsnu:tll) wn,..i,:tn1t. hq tned lnt:IJ\ l'1111pb(.'ll nn1I \\"ln!!Or llB~l,lln;: 
h k 
. . , . . . !'itt• :id: That the :;aid company will om pan~·. . ' ' ' - 1·-· k b" r · · !l · .. M - · ·I • · 
as ta en an active par sn Harvey & Co. s extensive t USI- Ill'!) Ill re :ill It~ ~n·;ro11ntll.1n•I rl!<:1 t'llth: Th:tt the .iitl i•ompn1:~· will ~lu: tol~I 1101111lntlvn "'' '" !lll.tillli,- llt •0 . ma e :t ·~ us~ • :c:au~. I "· !·llt • "' -""· II. "'11111• Jo.nslgn ·' ''.r11kk u.ncl 
ness. In 1913 the hon ur of Knighthood was con fcr\.cd.: n11ulrcm .. nl11 lhronl(h the ~l.'wround· undcrlnlt(' tn !It'll D '!I IUUC:h ~ewfo11111I· Grott' ~lund:ird . ? tnt!J to st:lrl n poltt1cltl mccttng I Cu1i1. llurntgl' llt>!\l~l\!tl n:k~o. I. 111•• 
• .. • 1 , • • • • • . L in Sr. John's. . r11sultl! of the dny a wur were .t<Cl'U 
Amongst the services r ndered by him to his adopt"d land 1:1111 J.1ahPr; Uq1.1rtnll'llt .. nt p.rc .. ~ land codlillh ,,. 1>o:islhlr, hut ~houl . I . . I . '(II •ardu•I . 
• . ~ j ll"r rl rro•u ttuw to 11tu·! by thr ,al I thr l'tt1nntlt~· or ~··wtouudloo•l rl1;h 11rm·<'d locnl llank!I. \\" c arc glad th:ll the Go\·~rn· 111 ·1 nu.nlirr of 11011 ' l!C~" It 1 It 
are those connected WI h the great fire of 1892. and tor· lkpartlu~nt. 11nu . h: rnn .. !ilrr:illu:i CC\r 1·on11ume1I In rortu~I nut t•Jtt:•"d J f:li.thlh: That thh• ll#;r('{'lll•·nt nicnt took the E\rort Tnx o~ • . 
which he received the rthanks of the Btitish Government. l•uch It Is provltle<I that no ~l'wfount:· monthly nvernitto or tw1•n1y-t1vc:- thou- blndlni; trnm thl li•t ot Jo•<!bruary unj ii~h. It was \'en· u11po1,ular from -tlealth H1·nts 
S · ·1 · I d d · 898 · . h 1 l'lnd fl!!h ·., lntrvclurr•I 1010 l'ortu~:il. "and qulntnlt or ~ht'· qunntltr of 1·011- tll tht N1d ot thl' y<'ar 1!1!1 one! h~ . • ~ 
.. tml ar services ~ere uen ere tn I . IO . connection ,. ·:t hut throu11h lhP <:or.111:1:i~', 1lurln1 the fl11h from othPr orlitin,; rttf'h'l'll by l'l•IHhh•r.•cl 14UC'l'l.'3llhl'I\' ~··1:cwl!rl rroni I ~he llme l~le Tory {JOV~r~mer:r _r11.' ].I oat ;ill 11.:rs,11111 lo!11he malte<I milk 
.he Green_land Disaster. In 1879 Sir Joseph represevd 1term oc thlA o.gr.-cn1rnl. exrl'pt 1111 pro· lthr <'ompany In Oporto u cct·tl n >t·ar 10 ~·ear. ir. 1101 drnnu11ca1  h~ tr on. \\hen the pr .. :;cnt (,;)\· 0~ 11..,, uC it q1Ul·k1~·. "'"~·:; :>\urne. 11 the Newfoundland Ch mber of Commerce and the Gov- vld!'d ID lhl' firth d:>Ullt' rnonlhl}' uvcrait<> or tbrl'I' \h,lUt1;1111I • hh<'r fl( tilt' P.1r.tlr11, 11ul'l1 1IPnou11cl! .crnment reduced the Tax last year Is a toot! tllnt many phy11klnn~ pre· 
. T .ff . . . C . G I Third: Thnl J.hr flAld Companr. qulntabi, tbl' 1mld dPpartment wlll hu nt!ou or roncl'llollon to he 11rrcl'1h·f it would have been better if the)' ll\' l"lllll <or vall~nt11 wl•l'n niher ra0th1 
ernment m an neg t1a~1ons with the anad1an overn- through u .. London Otrlc1• will Insur,• l'ntltl('(I 110 lmmctllatt'IY C.Ult;CI lhl:i h~ n llOlll'l' nC !IUC'h lnh•ntltln Ill lc-a111 h;1d tak•n the whole of it off. run 1. n1l, or h)llr11c. the 1111r11e 11111~1 llf!C 
ment at Ottawa. Wh Ktng George and Queen May, then oll lbl' codtl11h (<lr!'Ol'll lnttndcd rnr np:rec:-menl. 1t 111 rurthPr llgrf'l'll thnt <lilt' month bnfore thc <'ll;!>lrntlon •Jt ' I • • h ~lo !t 1h::t II I~ 1•rt'!ll!Dled In lht' moM 
Duke and Duchess or ornwall and York visited St John's1T'Orlulf!ll \\'lll\ , J,IO\"d!I or other n11· thl' 8Rltl ('ompall)" •holl DOI bl' I''\:• C'llth Jll'rlod ''.e. arc or the ~p1n1on h~rc '. Rl 11nl:;::lhh• \\' fl)', 
. . . ' . •proved ~flirln .. 1n11urnncr t'om11anll!•>. pN·tl'd t:1 hoht In •lock moro 1han l:ll"nl·d nt Oparto this Hn•nt\'•lllxt we wtll ne\'cr receive anything hkc l\ll': 1 nrc nut 1he melted milk gen· 
in 1901, Sir Joseph w y 1ce-Cha1 rman of the Recepton Int rJl(('ll not hl11her than U10Ke IVGll· IY."t'Dl)'.nvc tbouaantl Q61ntsls, nl Onl' day or Juuunrr. Ont:' thousnnd nlnfl ti fair price for fish until Mme l'rouslr. :uhl t\ll·o tnblespooafuls ur 
Committee. In 1910 nd 1911 .he was Chairman of rhe , ... bl.6 1n, Xewconndhrnd otht'rwlae lhf' lime. hundred nnd t.wen~· ~110 lrt th!J 1>rer hcttcr system is inaugurated rorlthln tT\':1111 or \'er)' tkh tnllk. :idd :. 
N- f di d F r I f E . c "tt b ti t<llld Oepllrlmf'nl or ahlppera l hl\ll l>llxth: That the C-omm111 .. 1on pn~·ablo 1en~c " ' lbl' Brlll'lb ( on11ul .nl Opur-1 handlino our products as•bc:tween lltth• !oll~Ur t~ mnke 1: n bit Sn"t:t"ll!r 
wW oun. an es IV 0 mptre ?mm.• ee, SU sequen y !1n6UrC!' 111ch cargoes. to the said COJll(lllD\" flb ·tll be !i ll" r to. I ... . . . :..111 n 11lnd1 or •nit , J.111 With .hot 
representing the Col nY. at the Festival m London, and ar- I }'09f'lh: Thal •1tnlHl ~hlppln« llOl"h· Ct'bt of eodfhlb C'.l.F. nine. ond will i·or lhl' xcwC01111dlon•I Fi&bl'rlN! l)fpt. the producer and. the co~surr(-,r. 1 w1111•r Mel beat for II mlnull'. \ llr)" 
ranging for the New otindland buildin'g and exh ibttiO'I in mti\t11 or the l'Odtll1h (.':lfJt(l(ll! tile ho dt•IUflC:-tl fl't'IO\ \h1• 11111ount. or l)alh w .... C'OAKlm. I Hon. ~r. _Coaker s ~Ian 1'S la1_J lofttn 1lrr malUll mm. mllY he 11prl11k· 
• "4111 Compnn)". lhrough ltJi . J.ondor. carito. ~UullltPr :\Jarhll' & naherle11. Sri~. dowrr 1~ his Con\'entton Address IS Ice! , ,,·~r kc ..rt.am. 
the Cryst~l Palac;c ounds. More recently, dunng and ·OlflCI', shall Dl"('tpl nllll'l)' day •l«hll l>ln••fhs Thal the 11:il!l, ("nmP,'\n)' l'or thr lnternn.Uonol Mt>1rantllci Cu the only remedy For Nel1 Found· Another war Ill tn put I\ te1111poonf\ll 
subsequent to the G eat War. Sir Joseph Outerbridge. was ldraru1 of lht! 11hl1>pt!l'll fur 90 per Cl'D\ llll'O A«rot'l< w 9t'll 1•,:irgo lot. to I.lei . I ·1and and the peOP.le of 8 r'd la-1 or 11\llrtd milk' Into a t'.llfl ot .bnl 
untiring in his effort. to promote the interests of ttte boys '"r the codtlah r•tl valuo. tbe tl'·;anual cod.flab ln1p0rtera In Portu«nl. I r .. ,l. J>A ··o~s•:cA 'AHAi.JO. land' and Joe B11ttl Arm ~l'bactl"ht.<'Olat(', If tbP pa.tlt'Dt ltt n.lluwe1l t~ 
· m·alntltr 10 pl'r c-rnt. being ko~ bock 'Ill lhe nme price pnld by tht1 Nld Brltl11b Cclnaulatt. Oportc>. 5 • , fl' "r • lw \I• th.11. It fD&> IUlo he m11dc a t · 
of the Regiment and· Reserve, and as Vice-President ol the •IO oriltr lo meet any clalll\ll of deprC!'· I oompany l«-911 :!Vz ~r l'HI. ('Ommlll· I nltl?llt the two •l11naturn abof\• the Presidents scheme almost t•, cordlag to dlre<:tlona with a tl'll· 
Patriotic Association "on the gratitude and admiratio 'l of c-lallon of the codCllb. wbtch might' 111on. Su<'h 11alM ~ball be madt' t>y an3dl' In mr pre11ure. Oporto. ~aa. a man. I ·111Pcc1nrnJ or t'()(oa added. Thi• will 
. ·r . , lbe found damaged, Oil Ii. ~ landing. 
1 
tbe NeWfoudi.~it Trade Commie- Utb, 11121.-H. Grant, Brltl1h Consul. I can assure you, Mr. Editor.: c·hnn1tC!' the ftnor and the patient wlll 
the pubhc. He has been a member of the Executive (,om- !lucb claim ·win be pmmptly adju~tt't1 1loaer for PorLapl and In tbe aame . l th t . not llrl' of It 10 Qtlkkly. 




. h "Id C II · L ' • J'>:irtmrnt a~umln« the rnpon1tblllt:v 1 hi«. wbon PoUlblo. credit racllltlt.a l~H~table n!fnll~ Rdvcrtase i~ from Bonav1sta Bar sho"! their profitable results aclv"tti&e In rector 0 • JS Op Cl 0 ege. · of. the complitle eettle~nt or ner1, rnr such bur•n. IC ~rauteect by ap· • ADVO,CATE. nose around ' Joe Batt's Arm they l'JIF. ADVOCAT&. . 
: . . . . 
1 ,, ... t 
ot wines trotn Southern BuroP41. iob.-1 . . ..,. · ,. =-~~·A.1,1"*"• 
lnnd becamu bone dry ucept ·1G, the I Bir (Sl&nd ..... I 
operation• or tho audaaoua ~!ties- \_ 
ger. Iceland went moue dry with a · 
l~~~r:a~ ·:~:1:,~pe~ece~ir-r;nd • Is Gre· at ·u.tfbt· ·•r :n~nu::c~~~:a o:n:1~:~ti~~: :1~~ , ·naau. IU 
cent. '1cobol content and granted all 
cities and to~·as tbe rlabt ~o YOte 
thennelves dry It they chose. 
Sweden. 11lnct" }9H, has been .. mntr 
i.plrlts only undM the Blatt s1st,m. , • ;. 
wblch gQvp to re1pon1lblc 1obcr f ~dults Oeer Jal.ind. B.B.. Of course llr. Booiae~~-l'f 
!be right to purcbase o. small ppo- • nee. !8. 1911. abould lloow Ulat U.... ~ 
porllon or spirits monthly by.., the Editor Weeki)' A1h·ocatt>. bet accompllabed wl *i'tfi 
coupon • .,stem. The lndlVtduial ·~u I Dear Slr,-Wll,Jl your perml11lon 1 1 operation or the a>eQple, aad '.lt~·f: 
llccused to buy lnsten~ or the uib· aball writ. s Cew words about the 1 to us now to declde. wbetMr,,. allall 
llcan being licensed to sell o.nit was 1plendld addrCSA Uut was given UM jlO OD to ll'ellter thJDO qr OoatlDU ~estrlcted. to IL small allowance. by ltr. Boont', th1: travclllnic deleptu 1on In the pr ... tt cp~ c0adl· ' 
Denmark adopted ti loc41 o•1Uon or the F. P. t:. He nrrlnd hett Oil 1uons. 1 ' tnaat. llr. -~$!~;~ .-. sr•t~m. whoreb)'. districts 'could t'C· Saturday, the 23rd of Dec .. and th• day may 11ot be rar· dlltaJU en tbe 
ruse the renewal or licenses and under nt'WI' .wns 110011 spread thnt n public ithlnp Mr. Boo110 aPoM i t; wUI 
lhlS lllW 175 dlsalct.a VOtl'd themselves t meet IOI W&S lo bo htld, bt'~nnlDr; 0 lt DOt be thlnp boped for tiQ( WlR -
"dry." . Temperance t>nthuato.ats were · tour o'clock in tho atlcrnoon. At t.:ie 
1 
come great realities. ' l ' 
, 1,ropbesylng that In a Cew yelU'S the 1 sppolnted time qultt' u. numbo~ or I I can!Mll ~·~ Mr. ft1R.1...,!llll~1 
- - :------- - -;;--· ..___ whole or Xorthem Europe would lie I people hod ~lh•~rf'd In the »ehool· pa1fns a 1fibate lo ua 
New Spanisn eaty•clry when suddenly a boll WU taianph-;room to hP.ar ~Ir. Boone &Ive (as I~ :dei;it of~·· F. P. u., cd at them fr.om the wine-producing rroved to be) G \'ery lntereatlng .,. done ~  ~ 
J.
A.I' d" ..' Nf Id t·ountrfo11 or Southern Europe. I •·ell as an Instructive addra~. All jt ~ f-\ ., lt was practically dcclarat1on ' of hll explained tli" nrlous aecUolla or 
_ 'ar b)' these couiltrlca. A. wet bis speech. the audlenco could clear11f 
\\ 
111
, 'fl i' 1111. \\.Sr \L SA \'J!\C:. I "Ocncral Stair' was orrr.ailzed wltn 1.-e tbat tr tbo people C?f th'9 collJi~ 
, \ \, ,lit IHC'H \Jtll s l'IRES-1 he11dQ"11Drtl'rs at Paris and a plan or 1 co-operated ~ th•f aboulif. ~\ 
1111 
\I 1•1tt1JlllllTIOX II s DO~t: campaign 11.•as for~ed to protect the new era for poor. old. 
111 
11''1 l c OIH'ISJI JI .\ lil:T~. \'lne-i:rowcrs and tle:ilert In 1'tnes. woold SOOD bo ~S 
Tho propngando was extended to au ~louda of dep,,_•~~ 
ll\\;i:uli:w F1sherma .) the c11pllal11 ot Europe anti reclproc;al bl.d such a cl 
~!: r.Millr,l! ::'ctnlrt"'· p •mler ot tnidc wne the lever1 . tbe eona aM ~.iytm:nd!JiUI, \1 ht> wu In ltonirc:il . Prt'"~ure to Rerokt> l'ollt'J lapd-would ~ :itly •• 1 t~<'~ :hut hll co ntry will ll'eland, a m1h producing country ~lfC'd ~ • 1\ini: oc ahout Sl b.ooo un- '"36 ask:!d '\'h)' ~he- bod tAken ·the 1 -~11111!1!1 
11
, •. \\~ ~' :i 1..,,ult r a n •w re:itr hi'- , sufcld:il r.ollc~· ot ttolni: dry and· re·· 
1»i •::i t:fl'.' .. t Ori1:1ln anti In con- rus lng to lm11ort wlne11. Spain nld. 
\·rnlll:.: 11111~,. .in u,.,h. T ~ actual in t.>trt'Ct: "Ir you remain under pro· 
;.»iiic ·11 , '"· • will be l'lxt~·-two hlbltlon you will hn.v1• lo acll your cod 
, m .. 011 1 ~. r>· huallrodwdg ll ot fish. llsh elsewhere or 1'tllrve." .~ rtflrfiNUl!1~ ll l~"1> D')"•ft\"C Jc1.•l1tnd USl!d to i.XPort to r"4llR 
:r.ll(o!l c:. :h• formt'r ui IU. «00,000 qulntuls of codftsh y, 'j1y. . 
m:; \tU:~ i~to .l'~t on ·ovtmb<-r Her commercial treaty with Spnl11":].ad Into obllYIOll. , 
• la 3p_plh:-ottlon 10 expo u1 of cod just expired :i.nd the Spanish ito"-'rn- j Editor, that .... P'O f~~::: ~~l>'~•"m~ 1.111d date3 rom Dec- ment rctuped lo renew It. unless Jce- 1 lonil ~Ill co-Opcr:it• ro; 
mbtr .; :nil "Ir Rh•h!lrd :i suri!S h!P. land look Spn11l11h wines. Tbt' catch Hent lit this limit of 01r~91flll 
1
+0¥j,, ih:li .nil duti~ put on ,:-.cw- or lcehsndlc codfl11h wn11 :hen '11 th'J ' .!lt1f-('lln11trut'tlOD, per!od. tb:at • 111utJlil;u:~ IJ .. li af• ...r that d te In t•:ot· wa1·r1tousl'R and to k<-ep ll th<"•·e w1>uhl l1:l:al1 bt> llft4!Cl up 011l of the mire.. ~fll c! 'ti.~ r••11'• trl.':'llY rat • vdll be huvc meaht the ruin or lrel!l.'ldR • ~hi<'h w .. hll\'t' been 80 Jon: tlme cu. 
t!;i:d•<l 1,r)· the 'Sp:inlsh g vernmcnt. trade nnd lc,•lnml':i fl 11berm,•n. '\ ! 11 v:t>r•• !)·le:; do~'U In, with our 11rm,. 
'.\~'11'f1wm'll nil J,. :i heavy hipper ot X-.gotlnLlons took plu(e trom month t<>hlcjl ufld np11:irtmlly lndltrerenl lll14 
rkd t1wl1i~h t o Sp:inlsh ma kcts nnd to month unLlilnnlly Spain ~w .. tm- '. 11nronr~rnt•d about the P:'OKreH thnt 
b!. M\\' ::·r .. ni;cmenl s ouhl In- J>llllt'nl :md P u1> tbe bars :lift h1~L ' other l':>nntrlo;i b.a'l'e made: tow11r::11 r~att 'iirr arhantue o,·~ compoLI· Jcl'land's fish. Res.ult : lcelo.nd su11-j the nd\"Dtlcemcnt or cducstlon • 't:td nnil llrt. Bebutbn pc>bbla, wu 'IUdteo~ 
or·. • p~ndcd her prohibition lnwti for one other thin;;'!' l.'1111<•r.tl.il to uis :is • :. In the holy bondl ,or matrlaaony to I 
Th·· ~ .ll!<lin:iYliln count les · h&ve year llnd her· ftsh hl'gnn to move to 
1
1 cour:tr. y :\ud people. · I :\(r11. Henry Power cir Regina, , 
II bw1 cni.ii:;,,d ih~rlni; he pa11l Spain. I b !Irv•'. ~Ir. l·:•!ltor, that there 111 I Tb~ .bridal part~ motored to St. 
rn In n '11..:111 :o M .l ihel flsh Into :\fc11nllmc . lceh1nd voted !?0,000 mor;.• nccd or n l"n1on nt Lhls time lh:n1 I Jo!lcflh s, wb~re tht' ceremony w11s 
!IP 1:!:lrkc1, or Southern pe and crowns to find· new mnrkets for rt"h. 1 .~\·er b<'f'>rc. Union mei;n,. ~!r,,nc:~':l . l'l('~formed by. th~ Rev. J. ?d. Enrlr:ht • 
. 11.•e l:rtl lil Ul:"lcllry ~heir rohlbltlon I .Xorway WU!I no!ICled lhl\t urile!ls Nl!)eclnlly tr the prlnc!;il-:11 • wlllrb '1 P.l. Tbt' bride looked charm~nr: ,In 
ll\.$ In ori'lcr to achieve this end i.b c rcmo\'cd the prohibition In • 1111;-,.1, ,._ ~ "'• 'o~ 1 h!I ,1 ·. th I'. drc113 ot whit<' tllk wlt!a v111l · n ... • • ~.1 ., '•" ...... , • ~ ,.. upon, :t.1"4" O"t: 
!lb .mi:-::i;r'?, ~bows what ·ewround- alnst _Pnnch wines, her fish would wh!ch sl;l:id r.:ir thu bl.'tterm:·at o! tht- I wrwth anil was att~ndc:l ~Y h<'r 
n:l !< uro ;i'salnat. . be excludrd from the French market . ~AAnJa ~tt.1 r u l . 1 . • 1 <':JW'ln. ltll!S Els'" l>oodr. whl!at Mr 
• • t I '' ~,. ' ~-'-' (I \(I 'l'Wll ~ (' !\S~P.1 , :: • 
The :nll!lon~ ot fl•'n~nn 6~ttchid Further pressure'. b)' forbidding the f''lrtlcular, ~ni 1 olnc>t'r<>lr lx>llnc 1 ~~:bct"I Dobbin. brother uf t:ie .,rl!:.'\ 
t.rct:::hoo! f'r;19r1'. Spnln, toJ~· and (hnr\erlng or :Sorweglnn 1t~tD1era ~tr Edttor •• th:it th• 11• P:"l'. ball , 11~ I c "d ~s l1oi;t man. · DE( LARES ITAUAN · ning atock, ·senlce 
art-:. I 1lrhil;, ~lu1•11 :hat t cy miµiu- , \VruJ add'd :o tbla. Resull: Norw.iy . iirlncl!))'!• wblc!i If fuliy ,kn•:op~ll . After the ceremoll'1 11 l1111cba7n RAU.ROADS ARE SADLY I dlach1Un! entlrelr wrecked. Th Pro~ 
·• t m ~r..ip.·~ thnL hey nrow 
1 
ugre\!d to lml>O"t 400,000 litres or 'll'ill gr<'n!I)· hrlp 10 1t!.<h' r In t:lf :w':\> i \\09 pn~tollen .of at l!l'1l n. GOl~~'t 11 MISMANAG D numllcr or employees :i.ni.t lhel wag~ • t.laes:o t~ 
11 1111 •r n 'in«yard&. Fu ly tt'n .p~ 
1 
French spirits. wine~ and b.1tndln ! er:i. "hlch 1 bav•· ntorf'tni?nth•netl j r.nnt 01 \hi! bride:. ~er ti~UQ>·lr.;: t _ • I have cnormoua))· hlcreaaed; th averf I unf tt•1~ 
'llDttt"U ·wilh l hl' wine Industry. 'the temperance advocatea dtclare,t r~ .. 1 nrouA to .. ___ ,:,r.;,,. . • 't , l:ome or the bride. \\her::. 'l aumDl\" It I .• . p I UJ ·-· h 12.0l>O lire a year before the ~ar 1tO t- eatb •t' of ;ill the. Pl'Ol•l t> of once ar~e for medical anti scientific purposea. t. I tltlnk. lfr. r:.litor. th.it \1''1 ah~uld which th" p:irty GP.la. motored lt'l tbr.l ROME, ·0ec. ' l8-~nltol Muasol 1.1 n1t• rate or pay hllTllll rhle f~llbaoa '" •· " ..... ~ "'"t''""·' tr.-n :u1 .. ?. • ddl :t d a> • ne\\ r rue~ n ... er. w o u tll • , ~• .,, ::--:~_;,~ 
'''1t l'f:' •"nt: of tho? till Ml' Jan the mot'.a was bad. -bqt that IL wa••&one In cur count-· to 1,. h , 01t!l \\e Df! supper ,... ae e tn nln·• ,.~..... g ,, ' o•er 10,000 Ure t~>·· To thhc sboolu o!Df.: IOOlal _ , 1 • • • •.• ·< .. r. one.- r. r . • d .. ~... a o was. ... nown a11 11 • l ··'1;·· 1;>: ,·1::ryurd11 wbl procluce t neceqary to l'n4ble !liorway to keep bas \llt1 country's belt \\'f!i:.u~ :u. !'.er 11~Yt'nt)• guest~. :-;otwlt 1 n Ing I Socialist, hAo besun 11111 tcnurt> or 0 co •1 ht added the i;reo.lly lncrcued num thu11 crea pr.i<Sur-t ,·11lu?.1 In 1,:?l ut ~hree on trtendly term• with Franc!• s•en httArt. llDd ono who 
1 
"I cYe will th!' time w1111 a mo11t enJo)'Al>lt' onl' by lnexor>!hl)· loylng the u>.<' "' he bcr of 11trlk~11. Anti the fo<•t that theft• 1 cult .,..&em 
1:-.rr,;s t!., c:llllon doll . It the country. bcld to pour !he·~r!.lrlta uaceulnglr work ,0,;.ard• 1~0 •~l il:s· 11:111 11pent well by all pr('llt'Dl. wbllat ~r:ot or all publk at r1ite ln•lllnt~· 11~ , en the rallwl\1· wblch used to amollnl to ma• im In ~or!h('rn 1-;urope the nnen dv Into the North Sea. . ·ri:. m,nt or thet o;aJJca wblch h.., hn' :\Ir. J)obbln rln>·"d tbt' gra=-iophon,., ownurt or mnnnsed br the stak, 81 ·h 1 to nhout 10 mlllloa ~Ire :i. year. baTO ter«1ta lien ~ral)ff or proda wJDea. Spain tbea ~ on UM atal/; d ~ - ladding moro to tbi- cnjo,rtnent.. ! ai< r::illwa)s, tclciihonl?i., t<'lci;ra· ,, row rlsl!:t :o over one hundred million lnftnsnce Ill ~ ate "14. Nor~.~· "1 foar re '\111. Tho happf couple left tor tbt.lr rut-1 l~lltr r.nJ pt"..rcel postJI, whlcll'ttho a Fl''" bllll : n an1l l\1 h4li lire were spent were to ~ ~ - -
1 
ur_, home c;.l R1i:tln.n, thC! lllth. wl>l'rc . deftt It, :rnd l'\"e:> ~omo o:her" wii I'll 111, O:\l y:i:-:-o In ordtr tu •.:onstruct ibe; Anothn· 
. a most heart)" wolecm' av ... ltocl t11e~; lur" inoro or lc. . 8eucc1.>:>1Jfull;- i·un., Ira .\·a~·:t; two ::ml u hn\C llr\I b::ive r.rrlt)' of Jta 
l :ind another pk. 11111nt time wu 11p::n~ 1 he ralhmys In Ital)' :Lr!! Jh: rhf 1,5 I ce:1 :1p11:::. d11rlng the 17 ycara or Aut!Gl>s A78. lli! • wht.:t n •:r~e m1ml)er or "uesta we~ j tho nu13t 11trlk!n1; o::O'T.;lll' of the d :n-1 ------- - j 1mi'1&ttd on an "l~o pres~n.. Th'! flrt'lcnt:t rec .. lvo' 1 l'Ultlcs :.nd wc:ikncrs of ·•t.ue m:inn ,, emnlor:•, etft~ 1-y bOtb "'e~u mony ~nil usPful !'how-. mo•t Durcnr; 17 yc1.l"! of t;Uth ' ti- Gt'()\"C Hill Bulletin' . ronlt•t In opeidlll 
lnJ: th~ l'&tee•n In wh!Cb bot!\ wer't trot. dort3 - 0 Prt>rc! · ..or lf~o AncCf\~. ----·- ---·-·- ---- •.!'It :t le•el cron~ 
•held. W.l w:.~il . ~Ir. :10d ~n. Paw: r l :in r«rcr: ::n fln•:ac:l:il C:UC1'lh.Ji::i. ticy C-UT FLOWERS da.y. Thia ellbt. b tn~nr rr:ira of wtthk~ hnnnlntw:. I 1.i::ve cr::i,• I l~ tw the l:•.ri~cst iirodlte· Cr)'l'Cnlhcmums. ;,cc., \o $3.(;0 added 48~800 or ~ j. · '\ RKGJXA. era of na.tlon::il prom. and 1trc to~;;>'. d:rt_ 1 or tbo pere:innel, aad 
• vlrtm11ly ~wned by the r"llro:ul r11~n. , \amntiO:l!I ... · · · S2.00 d07" I t:'){I mlllloD lire to tM 
MAY SUITORS FOR • Defore the -t::rc:it \\":l.r tbe rnll'"P.Y11t ~Rrci!sus · · · .$2.26 do1" OJl('ratton. 'ftle onlJ 
, RED HEIRF.SS' HAND 1 llrou~ht In rrom 40,000.000 to Go.ooo.boo Cnlcndul:it Mle. dt>t. b:1n; ID G rd~ ot w.Uiit'.;;~--
'MUSl\'.OOF.l:. Ol:l i. ~•:n. !?!i.-Hun lire c year, which mlRht be tal;l.'n! t:K O>J:!mlula . · . · . : . !iOt'. doz. ..... ,. .. 1.,.- D~rdlllC fa t1alfs 
dreds of rortunl' h•.t:itN':I fro;·.t n\• utt-.:r 11l tJ!'I rhe fh·c :injf n bnlC hlll#ort po•r 1''1.0WERR pert Is tile f!ldlctp one of: P!dj~!!;t: 
1 part~ or th<' world ar ... seckln; ib~ llro which bad be<>n spent on t:Pn· r~·clnmcn, .. · .... S1.7p a"D eedln1 to dltrennt frlnte ~ 
blind or F.xle 1-'lfe ll> b•::\ililful strnct1ni; them. Thl' clefiC"lt In Hl!?l Pr;mu'a . . . . . . $J.OO each ; tho Jfncs wblc:b, aa one ~t' w . 




' h ' 
11 1 
•• "''" over a billion lire, tl.lthough tl.o C'.cinnluins · . . . . . . 5~- 01> 
1
. 1'.,Tfl bt<!D aucb a f:dlure 'Ill the 'lad4a ---~---~~~-~~~------------~~----~-------~~-~ ~ nMRr.w~o ~• I ftlk 1· h . 1 A~~ . ~ ·oo ort~e-- • ' 1 1 t $SO 0011 000 pr rr o c chi • now l rec ti;Jtes 7.a.1....,. • • • • • • • • : • OoJ. .. • .. -. . 
' 
.....•. ~~~-~~--·~--~·-··-~~~---~···········~~1ll~ftU~ a ' ',· w~lhw~.MdHb~Wlli~~~ ~~ •. •• ·· •• •• ~~ ~, ·· 0 '• Six months otro E:dee r".me w:i • lltftdt for 19!!2 wlll e stlll J:"rt-!\tl'f. 1 Tt!! !17G. P. fl. l1nx 1!9.1 . ' 





• l ' 
With •th e 
T •. · 
' 1 nc , ~a>.; ro t11sor , n<'onc. ,. " _._.__ .. 
• f Fame, th'! llllle lndl4n vlllu~ ne ./ net re11ult of i::ovornmcnt nutn:lRfnfnt """wtml ,._ lsll\'e far llide! W .. 
• ~ • • lier~. whero 11bt" sell her mall. Now 111 disorder on 1111 llnei. dt.'fl<.'lcncYj of !. G •. McNEIL j t-. • JM 8tl la~'IRS '1111· ! I the . ,·olumc or lnoomlng corrc11pond matc'lrlal, dt'plorablo t'Ot11lltl; 11 of rim- l 11tMEN'S·PAP81L• 'l , 
cnl'c lhre3tCDll to GWODIJI Ute ru;nl I • • • • • 1~=-~~···~~~~•r 
prop05o:ila and ecorea or olhor JettMa 
1 u•klni; c.barJly donations. I .. 1• • •• 0 W A Jl D 9' s j "Sotllln1 ID Iler Liit>" • . I Tho !l<'lf..allcgod sultoM m«'4n ~1oth·, . . , 
Bre3.kf3.sf 
' , . 
... 
1 lni: lrt Exle'11 youn~ Ille, ror sht ha• 
, hor f:tnner boy, Durll~ Jackson. :!1. 
I to ,·;bom ahe la enpgtd. ' 
: · nurlle la n:>t a fortune hunter. Tbo 
UG.OOtl.001) 11 lQOl'f)f on 1ncldcnl I"' 
, 11i11 ro1r1!lnc& will\ Exle,1wttlch 11to.rtC>:l 
, four years a~o. bttorc tho i;lrl ever 
1 drc1nicd ot oil or rfcbe-1. l Mo:iv ot tho appllc:aDll for the In-
. dl:nl 1tlrl"a t.ind t10uld te 1ntues:e-• 
1 peH•PI to know what bocOme 
their pbotosrnpb1. 
1 ff•r D•lq..: o.un1. · 
: Tacn4 on the w111l or ti•• t:11bln 
they eompoae a unl4ae "iallery," 
--- - ----- ---- I kxlc's Indian frlende ptber befOI"' 
. . ~ f' : the> "aaller1" and lndalp <tn Crffk 
a c ...... ~ e EJtle WU bOra bra one-room 1baek, 
.. 
' . ' 
M NA]~ •- e--!Q ·wit. · 
· . · ' . ' Ito !'fllch baa beell added Uiree room•. VVhble Jt&le D J•1rl " · utor l!I . • · · &ho.,.... 1tOrD •,..,before a110tt1n~ 
·1 of laDd ta Indiana oeuecl. &:le WU ·. 
~--•""'••.+lli••••m••ill•••••lill••• .. ••1111••••lil aJlo~ 110 acr• ln Crook Col&Dt1· • 
' 
• - ~ --
.. 
• ESC.\PE I.lDE TRROUGll 
. I WINDOWS. 
: ___. "" 
L,'6liTB Jn-CR.ED HY LE 
I QBOUn. 
ter to get out. Nelgbborll ha~ also 
been aroused and an alarm ct fire 
waa sent ln while immediate .al~~aa 
TO glnn to getting the two glrls~:i:.. 
They bad to l eave the burntng bouH 
In their night clolbet, belng unabld to · 
The house ot Mr. Thomas save ADJi oth-er wearing ap.parel: · 
.Jlllt.ted on St1nal Hill }ton wns Two of the boYa were cut oCf from 
bai-nt to :b.l ground with .Its entlro lhe ground floor and aeelng t,b~ ll 
c0lllenta at an early hoqr Jhli morn· wu lmpoaalble to eave anyt~ they 
1iai. jumped from the Drat story wludov:a 
The lnmatu bod a narrow escap<. to tho Ice beneath. In taUlng Ellan 
frOm be.Ing trapped In the urning lnDlcled a severe cut In bis leg and 
bouie and a(IIlle or item mad tbelr a doctor bad to be called :o l:iaerL 
• es.It b)' way <'! upatalra wlndo a, one several slltchca. 
of Mr. Eqllah'a eon's, SllLD, In UcUng Wbcn the firemen ruchcd the 1~ !DO 
a nu:., ,pan In bis tt.lgh aa Ile le 1i.ed ,'\/ 
to tbe tro&en grq,und. the buJldlng waa almost entJrellf en-
)(r. English la a watchm n ~l voloped In flames, but while, it waa. 
ace~ at a glance to be lmpoulbl.t tu 
Kadwl1Dg'a prernJ1es and was absent save that, :he men did eplendfd worlt 
ftOlll home during the night. Thu 
ot.Mra of lhe tomlly. three son& Fr<"'· In atwlng the adJOIDIDg houaea. 
IAo,aiid Stan aiid two dou°ihte s, ha~ Nothing bul the abell ot Engl eh'• 
retired and one of the bo)'s s oJlled boure wu lclt sta.odlog when flb• 
amolre 111.ortly after 1 o'clock nd on fire wRS finally aubaldcd after ~ •.wu 
lnreitlp.Ung dlscovered ·~e .tower , boors fli;htlng ond lhc family's ~Ure 
.portion of the house on tire de "belongings were deatr~yed. OnlJ Uve 
aroused the others wttb all p ~s!bl;? hundred dollnrs Insurance was car-
.apeed, but the fire h1al so . rar ol(rc~ rled, we learn. and t.ho loss 11 CC.'ll· 




..... ~ "Canada-a Best Flour 
Doesn't !ive you 
. a ·LARGER and 
. ' .. 
BETJEI 
Magistrate's Cou 
. . Tb ~Willi 
. Assaulted Officer , The many trlenda of captain Wm. rl ~ rram Port ~· at•'f '1'9tARt.1~2ijBji I __ ieo Carrol, of H.M.C., will be IOrJ'1 tol a~ 1" k 1 enJ ·~ An a.mllatJon c:ise was sellle b. ha Const Sampson had two rcs ldenl) or h .. ar ho 1i at present In h09pltal aerl· oc oc ut.., ~ * * aw 
defenda.nt furnishing bonds. ~ t I PetlY 1-il-. before court this m1"rnlng I ously Ilia bel:g . ta~~n to tbe tuR.ltu-, ' Puaeasers ~ BoaHllt& Bnncb ,!!~1;'!1~~.,:-1lila at 2 d...._ OoiaiiijiiiQi 
Three drunks were relcas d on chntf\l?d with causing a. dla~u~bllnco I lion on tur a]: u l•IL ur{ved iat St. Jobn'a al alx lut eftD· 0 • latller, two ~ .ailcl 
depolllL I ni. !I. dance held In th!J Parish Jfall - u-- I lot; by accommodation train. The R.:aallr" left Halifax at D a 1 In U.8.A. Mr. Hhtock ··lwfillll• 
1 /. case against l~ Dn: kw:> th Sl. there on Dec. 29th and wllb aaa:aull· M31ler Jack Xoscwortb)", who ~pent • -- realerdl';r and-:. due heN tonior · 1 thank the k(Dd frltllda and rela:l'Ytle 
storekeeper tor obstrucUng tfi side- Ing him. · • the Christmas holidays with rr.<?nWI I Cn:w ~rt.-Capl. Rumusaen a!l.lJ 0 fur their armpalbJ ud klndneu wldle 
nlk .was po11tponcd till w esda) I One O( t.ho palr. lbO ma.n who 811· :ll Hr. Grnce, returned tu tbe cit)' b)"' crew or tho Daul11h t!Cbooner Centa\1- Thi' Sable I. le3~ea Jhllfu tom r· 1 bla daughter WU 1lck. 
morning on mo. lion pf Mr. lllsgl 9• K.C. saulted the consu1ble. plended· lpor-
1 
S.'\turtlay·.· train. • I rus. left by Satunlay moraine'• tralo row ror here. l~~;;;:~~;;;;;;;;=:~:::;:::::iiii A 1!rlver t bar'ed with Curlou drh'- a nee ot the- proceedings while • th~ onrouto for Hr. Buffett, where they ~l-
ln& pleaded not J;llllty. ·Supt. 'XO?lh o~ber, ."'M w~ not so serious~, In· Argentine Sets Record , ,.,.m Join their vessel which ta now Tbe achr. lltyrlle Piercey be! r-1 aiked tor an adjournment whi h wa.s , ' ·olvcd. pleaded guilty :ind was !l~ed I In Soldierly Cleanliness read)· for aoo. rlved at. Grand Bank rr:im Fortune to j 
1ranted till Wednesday. 1 Sl 411d co3ts. \ Tho former waa· fined _...._ I · --o-- . ftul~h loading codfish tor Oporto. 
A young man summoned by onst. 1 SS :uid co~ll. I 1l "E~OS Arn.ES, Dec. 18- Argontlne SllJllt }'ll't'..-At 8.30 Saturday nli.h: __ .-- I 
Pitcher tor loose and disorder! • con· 1 I 1iohllers lo the future muet not only the Western and Central tire coi.1· The S.S. Canadian Sapper orrl 'Id t 
d,Uct on t.be~ n t or Dec. l.8 s 1<1 he Kyle's PassengerS · clea.n their teeth. but manicure their _panlF• were Clllled to Patrick. Street front Hallfu on Sa~urday aftorncpn 
••• drunk, the omcer 11:1 ld. au wn• 1 The Krlc arrived nt Port a~ 901· th~ '1150 of tho tooth brush, uall llCJ•· ' Uremon'1 aenlcce were ' not requlrfld FuroesG Wilby Co. I IUlew nothing t the occurrenc . He , milts. An order making obllgalory 11·hc~ a chlmner WIUI On fire. Thn \Tllh a full i;oneral cargo to ref 
,u•l.11(C very b l:ui;uni;e In the pres- quea ycsterd:iy afternoon wltpt"t'tler.<l I 11ors and n:ill torPCps · b1 the troops, aq~ nu dumage 11•a1 coueed. . -0-
ei!te of ladles. The mno nfte vards p1U1sengers:-F. ·w. Tuer. R. Good· clfcctlve Mn.rch noxt, boa Jual bccu · -u.- The S.S. Fredenaboro. which l· n· 1 
a~og1:ied to the conf ta.blo nnd w:i.a. man, w. s:eward, R. Fudge, llllsa C. l..sucd by ~be new ml.Dialer er wor, ltc111ra. Saunders Howell & Co., ded a cargo of coal at A. H. M r-
a o•ed to S'O on pay~enl of OOtl • . I Devon, D. K .. O'Brien, D. -ti· Mu~ra7, <"01: Augtlstln J~sto. Carton ear, are kopL busy makln: rny'a, sailed for Ne'f,r York O"l <;.1tyr--I 
h Sir P. T. licGrath, and ~Jlaa O. s ectlonal buts to be uaed on the Hum- day mornlnr where •be take' up .I a 
tioastal Steamer Mov en2t Qulnu. AU~JQN 1 ber. and carload• ar. cont!nually six months charter In lhe w ,t t I \.I .l paaalug lbrou.gb on their W&Y to that India trade . • It baa Dot yet been decldod Sebastapol From west - . place. Another Jiirce ablpmenl WAI _,._ t1arlber coutal trips will be ma e t.bls __ . forwarded by this morning's tr:iln·- Tbe expreaa 'll'lth the Kyle"a p 1• 
111 tbe Go•erument .boa One The steamer Sebaatapol, &pt. s. JL At the Empire Ballt Hr, ,.Grcc:e Standard. · sen.rs arrived In ~be city lit· o'cl It 
·\Ile stamen will go west agr.tn Winsor. arrlTed from tbe weetwara ' • -u--- · t111a afternoon, 
th return of lb,e Porua lb Saturda.T nlcbt after an eHnlf .• .r}•. (fontt lillll'• Ro .. ancl Gn,er .St.) We undere:and tllal n borln£' mu- ~ ~ 
Ud It .. poaJble anotller rtb- The ablp W.Ul .. far .. fort a~- Tuesday Jan 9th chine has been pTocurec4 for coal b,<>r- SUODURY, OnL- For the. firs t ti ''-I 
lie attempted 1 lcl Ice qan and ll'Gaaded twloe dlll'btt tho • • ' ' Jo~ o~rallon at Little ruvor, .ind that In four years the entire matte prod c-
• trlPO lrat at It. Jaciaa• udp-..... 'at II a.m. the machh~ will be put In opcrullon tlon of the Mondo Nickel Company la 
.,....._-...._ wldle plJIS lll&o'. tlle w,lauf at~- 1 nperlor piano (pracUcally new): 
1
• iu early •Pring. b~lng 11hlr1ped out. On ~ovcmber 3.
1
. 
~ ~~ .. oc- 1 Jl(irloar suite, ftTe pfeces: 1 larat. --<>-- a sh!pment or 138 can of matte, t : t I· 
iftfdrobe with long mirror. 1 ebony 81Wh..r Acctldent.-..Ml\stcr Dermot l!ng In 'the neighborhood of 5.600 to a I , Ciblaet. l mahOl!DY bric a brae Engllah was somewhat badly bu rt I w:u1 sent to the 11eaboard fq.r ex1>ort to ~. 1 lounse, 1 bureau and stand. wblle,1lldlng. oli Robla.son'a IHll. ll hs Wn.lcs. 1 his being ono car In excess er j 1._ul1'e sideboard Z oak aldeboarda, I sted. going at D fast clip, ran Into ll the October shipment.a. In Septem er I daeei of drawe~ % ll:ltchen cup· I tclegrapb pole and lhe boy Wiii HO C'~rl were sent out. boards. 1 utellal; u table. 1 set oak rendered unconscious. A dortor wna ---------+-
dlnlq chain. l arnokera cha!r. 1 Tery calfeil to attend him. but no boue-t AUCTION 
pld Burl walnut tilling table, 6 dl.nlni; 'were found l~ be brokoJu. 
cbaln, :S mual•• ~erb•. 1 rocker. 1. 
· ea~. 1 maslc nck, 1 clllld's crib, l Sta~ "..lt nome-·.-..ne attr11cllon to 
' ~~· !an W..J:.. bedatead complete, 1 kitchen nlcht will be th~ .. Ai.Home" under lhe 
AU kfiidl Of RAW ruR& " ~ table, :I Siilier aewlnit macblnn. 1 nu•plcea or the Star Ladles Auxll111.ry, 
91'88.. GOPPD.MANJW ~ book. shelr, l brasa bed1tead. Z No. • w~Jch will be held In their llall. 
-' -OLD nu.-mi. Victoria cookln_g 1t0Hs. 2 ball 1tove11, Tho 11ffnlr stnr.a with a riroi;resslvo 
llt.-Jou wDI pleue accept lbt Prlees Paid For S..... lot ftal bra11 stair r ; ds, curtoln11. rorty-flva llmrnament, Cor which the 
wlliel'IJtloD for Ule .HT le. I gl11aeware, crockeryware. c&nTl\S, l prlzo will be a gold watch. Afterward 
to set the paper u 1 Best American Sole Lee~, bllllard cue, 1 ac:reeu. blanket&, coui. supper will be srrved anti the 3Ctn•r 
JOGr motto· ea Truth 1 am 2000 American G~-emment kcea. terpanu. 1 Colding bed, 1 brass and "'Ill conclude with a dance. 
aee tll9 ProsreHI• moT11 and new Manllh and Steam~ black bedltead : also a quanUty or 
OoTenment 11 laking tJl ti allllq Rope wi1l be sold at flo(k Rott~ Men's and Boy's Clothing, etc:., etc .. 1 · .\nHl\I Biaur..-'l'he llnnual Bm:u.u 
Uiil ~ Hmnber propoal • other Prkee. I F-.tmlly Sleigh. I ct Kilbride 1\":U be opened to-night l"l tlaiitsa. I trut tbe Flab Expo t prob- a Fr R 
- wfll ~fl.zed. r baYe North 'men·can f JJ r NOTE-Plano aiid 81elgb wlll be solcl the Club Ho1111e by the . ev. . ll\\· 
· · A ' at 12.30 p.-. bns, the Pnrleb P.flea:. The 11ff111: ~ dreaa and note 11 be • · , . , "·Ill be continued on to-morrow night 
..,.. It 11 all Yery eucoura Ing. I Hide & Metal. ~~ 'EUESD.\ v, JAN. tth. . lllld elaborlli.1 preparal1001 baYe been 
tnllt Ood wlll Ions sl)lre bhn. 17 WATER STREET WEST D d · c, Ed ds mad~ by the ladfu or Kilbride. 'fhe 
· , • ow en \\, war 9 proceedl w;tl go towards the Dotti 
Your• truly, ~~~J.J>oor to Reid s Electric ·Shop. ja.n8,ll Aaetloneen. church now In courae of con1trucUoo. 
FREIGHT NOTI~E 
All ,,.; . t 
OUTH·BATTLE ~BOR· , STEAMSHIP SEB.VIeE. ;:, 
• ' t ' .. • 
,,,,.._ . Freight accepted on December 21st, IOU, ftf:'-Lark Harbor, Tro~t Rivcrr, •oon~ &'iy. N9,rtis Poin:t..:.Lomond, ~oc~y Harbor Cow Head, Parsons Po~d,· 
.. Dantet'$1 Har®r d ·Porl Sitan~en,.:.on the a~ov~ r9ute, is undelivered account 
tee conditions, and hippers ate now ·asked to furnfsh to General Freight ... Agent 




At lla.m. Tuesday. 
At Boulog Bro!l..Soutb Side Prem t8 I 
• (lf.clge's), t 
the rollowlns goods. luaured by W. I 
Muuu. G:>ods landed at Mudge's fr m 
s. s. Pro11pero and 11laced 11 one-s de 
1 as Htllong1ng to W • .A. Munn. B. J . iJlellO:SALD, St. Aontbonr: 
2 tJutto; Molas!lts. 
..Jd tolls Butler, 
1 hox. 1111d I ft!~ Axes. 
... J, XeUO:S,\LD, St. Anlllon11 
I hinTtl BatfA.'r. 
I barrel Pork. 
1 tltrce Iola1111ea. 
17 ba.rnl1 l'loar. 
Tenders arc in ited for the supply of Tele 
Poles, Dimensions, to square 22 feet long, .7 Jn 
~iamerer at top, Rh n·ded, Black Spruce . or ~un 
Sound Timber ; no urnt timber will be accepted 
Delivery I " 
At Irvine, Topsail Road . . . . . . . . 120 Po 
· " Kelligrews, Main Road . . . . . . :60 " 
" Duff's, Majn Road . . . . . . . 60 
" Holyrood, Main Road . . . . . . . . 60 
" Avondale, Station . . . . . . . . . . 120 '"· 
" Brigus j unction"Siding ......... : ..• 120 " 
" Maher's Siding . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 " 
"' Hodgewater Siding . . . . . . 60 " 
'' Whitbourne Siding . . . . . . . . 60 " 
" Placentia Junction Siding . . . . _ 120 " 
" Camp 4 Siding . . . . . . . . . . . . 120 
" Tickle Harbor Siding . . . . . . . . 120 " 
Rantem Siding . . . . . . . . . . . . 120 " 
" Lamanche Siding . . . . ·. . . . . . . . 120 " 
" Arnold's Cove Sidtn3 . . . . . . . . 120 " 
60 .. 1 " Come-by-Chance Si ing . . . . . . .. 
' " Goobic's Siding . . . . . . . . . . 180 
" Northern Bight Siding . . . . 120 :: 
" Tunnel Siding . . . . 120 
" 65th Siding . . . . . . .• 120 : 
" Clarenville Siding . . 120. 60 .. 
" Adams' Siding . . . . . . . . .. 
ft " Thorburn Lake Siding . . . . -. . 180 
&. " Port Blandford Siding . . 120 " 
" Pitts' Pond Siding . . . . . . 240 " 
: " Terra Nova"'Siding . . . . . . 60 :: · 
" Section 22 Siding . . . . . . 120 " 
" Maccle's Siding . .. . . . . . . 120 .. 
" Alexander Bay Siding . . . . . . 120 .. 
" G b s ·d· . 180 
.. pa·m ho tt! iSnigd: . . . . . . . . . . . ... 120 . " 
rite e s mg . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
" Benton Siding . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 180 .. 
" !t Union Siding . . . . .. . . . . . . 120 .. 
" Hattie's Cami> Siding . . . . . . . . · · · 90 .. 
" Cobb's Camp Siding . . . . . . . . . . 60 .. . 
" Monchy Siding . . . . . . . . . . . . 180 .. 
" Glenwood Siding_. . . . . . . . . . 120 .. 
" 237th Mile Post Siding . . . . . . t 20 .. 
" Notre Dame junction· Siding . . t 20 0 
" Fairy Brook Siding . . . . : . . . 180 .. 
" · Martin's Siding . . . . . . . . . . 120 
" Bishop's Falls Siding . . . . . . 180 ' :: 
" Grand Falls Siding · .. . . ..... · ....... 180 
Total ... ..... , . . . . . • . . . ... 5100 Poles 
Poles ~II be surveyed and delivery taken on May _ 
1st or earlier ff snow all gone. It is distinctly specified 
that no pole will bF. accepted that ls not up to ~bove 
dimensions. DAvID STOO.-r, 
